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The Sfeafyrs ofthe Play.
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Sylvia, Her Woman.
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Prologue.

BUt that ic would cake from our modefty,

To praife the Writer, or the Comedy,
Till you fair fuffrage crown ic, I fhouldfay,

Y'are all moft welcome to no vulgar play
$

And fo far we are confidenr 5 And if he

That made ic ftill lives inyour memory.
You will expeft what we prefent to nighr,

Should be judg'd worthy of your ears and fight.

You (hall hear Fletcher in it 5 his true ftrain

And neat expreflions 5 living he did gain

Your good opinions 5 but now dead commends
This Orphan to the care ofnoble friends

;

And may ic raife in you content and mirth,

And be received for a legitimate birth.

Your grace ere&s ne*v Trophies to his fame,

And Ihall co after- times prcferve his name.
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The Elder Brother.

A Comedy.

ABus i . Scam i

.

Lewis, Angellina, Sylvia.

Ay, I muft walk you farther. Ang. I am tyrM Sir5

And nere fhall foot it home. Lew. 'Tis for your

Health 5 the want of exercife takes from your
Beauties, and floath dries up your fweetnefle -*

That you are my only Daughter and my Heir, is

Granted ; and you in thankfulnefle muft needs acknowledge,

You ever finde me an indulgent Father,

And open-handed. Ang. Nor can you tax me Sir,
*

I hope, for want ofduty to deferve

Thefe favours from you. Lew. No, my Angellina
3

I love and cheriih thy obedience to me.
Which my care to advance thee, /hall confirm :

All that Jaime at, is to winne thee from

The prattife of an idle foolifh ftate

Us'd by great Women, who think any labour

fThough in the fervice ofthemfelves) a blemiflh*

B To



The Elder Brother.

To their faire fortunes. Ang. Make me underftand Sir
What 'tis you point at. Lew. At the cuftome how
Virgins of wealthy families, wafte their youth

;

After a long fleep, when you wake, your woman
Prefentsyour breakfaft, then you fleep again,

Then rife, and being trimm'd up by others hands,
Y'are led to dinner, and that ended, either

To Cards or to your Couch (as ifyou were
Born without motion') After this to Supper,
And then to bed ; And fo your life runnels round
Without variety or a&ion Daughter.

Syl. Here's a learned Lefture! Lew. From this idleneffe

Difeafes both in body and in minde
Grow ftrong upon you 5 where a (lining nature

With wholefome exercife guards both from danger ;

I'de have thee rife with the Sunne, walke, dance or hunt,

Viilt the groves and fprings, and learne the vertue

Of Plants and Simples : Doe this moderately,

And thou malt not with eating chalke, or coales,

Leather and oatmeale, and fuch other trafh,

Fall into the greene ficknefle. Syl. With your pardon
(Were you but pleas'd to minifter it) I could

Prefcribe a remedy for my Ladies healthy

And her delight too. farre tranfcending thofe

Your Lordmip but now mention'd. Lew. What is it Sylvia >

Syl. what i'ft > A noble Husband 3 In that word, a

Noble Husband, all content of Woman
Is wholly comprehended 5 He will rowfe her,

As you fay
5
with the Sunne, and fo pipe to her,

As me will dance, ne're doubt it, and hunt with her,

Upon occalion, untill both be weary
;

And then the knowledge ofyour Plants and Simples,

As I take it, were fuperfluous 5 A loving,

And but adde to it a gamefome Bedfellow,

Being the fiire Phyfician, Lew. Well faid Wench.
Ang. And



The Elder Brother.

Ang. And who gave you Commiffion to deliver

Your verdift, Minion > Sjt. Ideferve a fee,

And not a frown, dear Madam; I but fpeak

Her thoughts, my Lord, and what her modefty

Refufes to give voice to $ {hew no mercy
v

To a Maidenhead of fourteen, but off with't

:

Let her lofe no time Sir ; Fathers that deny

Their Daughters lawfuil pleafure, when ripe for them, in

Some kinds edge their appetites to taft of

The fruit that is forbidden. Lew. Tis well urg'd,

And I approve it 3 no more bluming Girle,

Thy woman hath fpoke truth, and fo prevented

What Imeant to move to thee: There dwells neer us

A Gentleman of blood, Mounfieur Brifac,

Ofafairftate, fix thoufand Crowns per annumy

The happy Father oftwo hopefull Sons,

Qf different breeding
; Th'elder, a meer Schollar,

The younger, a quaint Courtier. Ang.§ir
y
I know them

By publique fame, though yet I never faw them 5

And that opposed antipathy between

Their various difpofitions, renders them
The general difcourfe and argument 5

One part inclining to the Schollar Charles,

The other fide preferring Euftace^ as

A man compleat in Courtfhip. Lew. And which may

(Ifofthefe two you were to chufe a husband)

Doth your affection fway you ? Ang. to be plain Sir,

(Since you will teach me boldneffe) as they are

Simply themfelves to neither 3 Let a Courtier

Be never foexaft, let him be bleft with
All parts that yeild him to a Virgin gratious,

If he depend on others, and (land not

On his own bottoms, though he havethe means

To bring his Miftrefle to a Mafque, or by
Conveyance from fome great ones lips, to taft

B 2 ^



The Elder Brother.
Such favour from the King : or grant he purchafe,
Precedency in the Court, to be fworn
A fervant Extraordinary to the Queen 5

Nay, though he live in expectation of
Some huge preferment in reverfion; if

He want a prefent fortune at the belt

Thofe are but glorious dreams, and only yeild him
A happiiieile in pojfe, not in ejje 5

Nor can they fetch him filks from th' Mercer ; nor
Discharge a Taylors bill 5 nor in full plenty

(Which ftill preferves a quiet bed at home)
Maintain a family. Lew. Aptly confider'd.

And to my wi/h ; but what's thy cenfure of
The Schollar ? Ang. Troth (if he be nothing elfe)

A^ of the Courtier 5 all his -Songs and Sonnets,

His Anagrams, Acrofticks, Epigrammes,
His deep and Philofophical difcourft

Ofnatures hidden fee rets, makes not up

A perfeft husband; He can hardly borrow
The Stars ofthe Celeftial crown to make me
A tire for my head 5 nor Charles Wain for a Coach,
Nor Ganymede for a Page, nor a rich Gown
From Juno's Wardrobe, nor would I lye in

(For Jdifpair not o:ice to be a mother)

Under heavens fpangled Canopy, or banquet

My Guefts and GolTips with imagin'd Ne&ar

;

Pure Orleans would do better 5
no> no, Father,

Though Icould be well pleas'd to have my husband

A Courtier, and a Schollar, young, and valiant,

Thefe are but gawdy nothings, ifthere be not

Something to make a fubftance. Lew % And what is that >

hng. A full eftate, and that faid, Pvefaidall, and

Get me fuch a one with thefe additions,

Farewell Virginity, and welcome Wedlock,

Le#\ But where is fuch a one to be met with Daughter >

A black



The Elder Brother.

A black Swan is more common, you may wear

Grey trefles ere we find him. 'hpg. lam not fo

Pun&ual in all ceremonies, I will bate

Two or three of thefe good parts, before J'le dwell

Too long upon the choice. Syl. Onely, my Lord, remembei

That he be rich and aftive, for without thefe

The others yeild no relifh, but thefe perfeft ;

You mud bear with fmall faults, Madam. Lew. Merry wench

And it becomes you well • lie to Brijac^ and

Try what may be done ; ith' mean time, home and

Feaft thy thoughts with th'pleafures ofa Bride.

Syl. Thoughts are but airy food fir, let her tart them.

A%w /. Scena If.

Andrew, C o o k f, Butler.

Unload part of the Library, and matte room for th' other

Dozen of Carts, lie ftraight be with you. Coo\. Why
hath he more books ? And. more than ten Marts fend over.

But. And can he tell their names > \nd. their names ? he

Has 'em as perfect as his pater nofter^ but that's nothing,

'Has read them over leaf by leaf three thoufand times 5

But here's the wonder, though their weight would fink a

Spanifh Carrock, without other ballaft,

He carieth them all in his head, and yet

He walks upright. But. Surely he has a ftrong brain.

And.lf all thy pipes ofwine were rilPd with books
Made ofthe barkes oftrees, or myfteries writ fa

Old moth-eaten vellam, he would fip thy Celier'

Qjjte dry, and ftill be thirfty 5 Then for's Diet,

He eats and digeftsmore Volumes at a meal,

Than there would be Lai kes (though the sky mould fall)

Devoured in a moneth in Pam^ yet fear not fons

Oth' buttry, andkitchin, though his learn'd ftomack

Cannot be appeas'd 5 Hee'l feldom trouble you,



The Elder Brother.

His knowing ftomack contenmes your black Jacks, Butler,

And your Flagons; and

C

nokfhy boyl'd, thy roaft, thy bak'd,

Coo\. How liveth he t And. Not as other men do,

Few Princes fare like him ; He breaks his raft

With Ariftotk, dines with Tully, takes

His watering with the Mufes, flips with Livie
9

Then walkes a turne or two ifi via lattea.

And (alter fix houres conference with the ttars)

Sleeps with old Erra Patcr^ But. This is admirable. And. Pie

Tell you more hereafter, here's my old Matter, and another

Old ignorant Elder, lie upon 'em.

Enter BaisAC, Lew is.

What ^ndrew ? welcome, w here's my Chariest fpeak

fondrew, where didftthou leave thy Matter > \nd.
Contemplating the number of the fands in the high way, and

From that, purpofes to make a judgement

Of the remainder in the Sea ; He is Sir,

In ferious itudy, and will lofe no minute.

Nor out of 's pace to knowledge. Lew. This is ftrange.

fcjid. Yet he hath fent his duty Sir before him in this

Fair manufcript. Erif. What have we here t

Pot-hooks and ^ndirons ! J\nd. I much pitie you,

It is the Syrian Character, or the ^rabick,

Would 'ee have it faid, fo great and deep a Scholiar

^s Matter Qharks is, mould ask blelling

lii any Chnftian Language > were it Greek,

I could interpret for you, but indeed

Tme gone no farther. Bri. y-\nd in Greek, you can

Lie with your frtiug wife L%. J^nd. If I keep her

Fiom your French dialed, as IhopelmallSir,

Howere fne is your Laundreffe, me (hall put you

To th* charge ofno more foap than umal

For th'waming of your meets. Bri.Take in the knave, and

Let him eat. J^nd. And drink too Sir. B^. And drink too

5ir, and fee your Matters Chamber ready for him.
B^.Come



The Elder Brother.

But.Comt Doctor Andrew without Difputation

Thou ftialt commence ith'Celler. And. I had rather

Ccmmence on a cold bak\d meaXL.Cow. Thou malt ha't,Boy, E;c.

Bri, Good Monfieur Lewis. 1 efteeme my felfe

Much hononrM in your cleare intent, to joyne

Our ancient families, and make them one,

And 'twill take from my age and cares to live

And fee what you have purpos'd but in act,

Of which your vifit at this prefent is

A hopeful Omen ; I each minute expecting .

Th'an ival ofmy Sons } I have not wrong'd

Their Birth for want ofmeanes and education,

To fhape them to that courfe each was addicted
;

And therefore that we may proceed difcreetly,

Since what's concluded rafhly feldome profpers.

You firft /hall take a ftridt perufal ofthem,

And then from your allowance, your fair daughter

May fafhion her affe&ioii. Lew. Monfieur Brifac^

You offer fair, and nobly, and He meet you
In the fame line of honour, and I hope.

Being bleft but with one daughter, I (hall not

Appeare impertinently curious

Though with my utmoft vigilance and ftudy,

i labour to beftow her to her worth j

Let others fpeak her forme, and future fortune

From me defcending to her 5 I in that

Sit down with filence. Bri. You may my Lord fecurely^

Since fame alowd proclalmeth her perfections,

Commanding all mens tongues to frig her praifes
5

Should 7 fay more, you well might cenfure me

.

(What yet / never was) a Flatterer.

What trampling' s that without ofHorfes >

Enter Butler.

Sir my young Matters are newly alighted.

Bri. Sir now obferve their feveral difpofitions.

Enter



The Elder Brother.

Enter Charles.

Bid my Supfifer carry my Hackney troth* buttry,
And give him his bever ; it is a civil

And fober beaft, and will drink moderately,
A nd that done, turnehim into the quadrangle.
Bri. He cannot out of hi s tlniveriity tone.

(

Enter Evftace, Egremont
y
Cowsy.

Lackey, Take care our Courfers be well rubb'd,
And cloath'd, they haveout-ftripp'd the wind infpeed.
Lew. I marry Sir, there's metal in this young fellow !

What a fheeps look his elder brother has

!

ChSr. Your blefling, Sir? Bri. RiCeCharles, thou haft it.

Ei/ft. Sir, though it be unufual in the Court,
(Since 'tis the Courtiers garbe) I bend my knee,

And toexpeft what followes. Bri. Com tly begg'd.

My bleiling take it. Euft.Your Lordftiips vow'd adorer : to Lew.
What a thing this brother is I yet He vouchfafe him
The new Jtaliau fhrug How clownifhly

The book-worme does return itlC^.Tm glad y' are well;re^.

Enfl. Pray you be happy in the knowledge of
This paire ofaccomplim't Mounfieurs.

They are Gallants that have feenboth Tropicks.

Br.Iembrace their love.Egr.which wee'l repay with fervulating.

Cow, And will report your bounty in the Court.

Bri. Jpray you make deferving ufe on't firft

:

Enftace, give entertainment to your friends,

What's in my houfe is theirs. Euft.Which wed make ufe of3

Let's warme our braines with half a dozen healths,

And then hang cold difcourfe, forwee'll fpeak fire-workes.E*e.

Lew. What at his book already ? Bri. Fy, Fy, Charles^

No hour of interruption? Cha. Tlato differs

From Socrates in this. Bri. Come lay them by ;

Let them agree at leafure. Cha. Mans life Sir, being

So (hort, and then the way that leades unto

The .knowledg ofour felves, fo long and tedious:

Each



The Elder Brother.

Each minute mould be precious. Brz. In oft r care

To manage worldly buiinefs, you muft part with

This bookim contemplation and prepare

Your felf'for attion $ to thrive in this age,

Is held the blame oflearning ; you muft vtudy

To know what part ofmy land's good for th'plough.

And what for pafture 3 how to buy and fell

To the beft advantage how to cure my Oxen
When they're oregro'wn with labour, Cha, I may dp this

From what Tve read Sir 5 for what concei nes tillage >

Who better can deliver it than Virgil

In his Georgickj ? and to dire your herds
3

His Bucolicks is amafterpeece; but when
^

He does difcribethe Commonwealth ofBees,

Their induftry and knowledge ofthe herbs,

From which they gather honey, with their care

To place it with decorumm the Hive, -

Their government among themfelves, their order

In going forth and comming-loaden home,

Their obedience to their King, and his rewards

To fuch as labour, with his punishments

Onely infli&ed on the flothful Drone,

I'm raviftied with it, and there reap my harvef!.

And there receive the gaine my Cattle bring me,
And there find wax and honey. Bri. And grow rich

7q your imagination t, heyday, heyday,

Georgicks, Bucolicfy, and Bees ! Art mad >

Cba. No Sir, the knowledge of thefe guards me from it.

B^i- But can you find among your bundle ofbookes

(And put in all your Dictionaries that fpeak all tongues)

What pieafure they enjoy, that do embrace

A well fhap'd wealthy Bride > Anfwer me that.

Cha. Tis frequent Sir in ftory, there I read of

All kinde ofveituous and vitious women 5

The ancient Spartan Dames, and Roman Ladyes,

G Their
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Their beauties and deformities, and when
I light upon a Fortia or Cornelia,

Crown'd withftill-flourilhing leaves oftruth and goodnefs
With firch a feeling I pernfe their fortunes,

As if I then had liv'd, and freely tafted

Their ravifhing fweetneft 5 at the prefent loving

The whole fex for their goodnefs and example.

But on the contrary when I looke on '

A Cljtemnejlra, or a Tullia
5

The firit bath\i in her husbands blood 5 The later
5

Without a touch ofpiety, driving on

Her Chariot ore her fathers breathlefs trunk,

Horrour invades piy faculties $ and comparing

The multitudes o'th' guilty, with the few

That did dye Innocents, Ideteft, and loath'eni

As ignorance or AtheiCme. Bri. You refolve then

Nere to make payment ofthe dept you o.we me.
Cba. What debt, good Sir > Bri. A deot Ipayd my father

When I begat thee, and made him a Grandfir,

Which lexpeft from you. C/^.The Children Sir
5

Which I will leave to all pofterity,

Begot and brought up by my painfull fiudies

Shall bemy living ifTue. Bri. Very well.

And X fhall have a general collection

Of all the quiddits from Adam to this time

To be my Grandchild. Cba. J^ndCucha. onejhope Sir

As mail not fhame the family. *ri. Nor will you
Take care ofmy eftate? Cba. But in my wifties,

For know Sir, that the wings on which my Soui

Js mounted, have long fince born her too high

To ftoop to any prey that foares not upwards.

Sordid and dunghil minds composed ofearth,

Jn that groffe Element fix all their happinefs 5

But purer fpirits, purg'dand refiu'd (hake off

That clog of humane frailtiej give me leave

T'enjoy
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T'enjoy my felfe ; that place that does contain

My Books (the beft Companions) is to me
A glorious Court, where hourely I converfe

With the old Sages and Philofophers,

And fometimes for variety, I confer

With Kings and Emperours, and weigh their Gounfels,

Calling their Vi&ories (ifunjuftly got)

Unto a ftri& accompt, and in my phancy,

Deface their ill-plac'd Statues ; Can I then

Part withfuch conftant pleafures, to imbrace

Uncertain vanities > No, be it your care

T'augment your heap of wealth; it mail be mine
T'encreafe in knowledge-—Lights there for my ftudy.

—

Exit,

Bri. Was ever man that had reafon thus tranfported

From all fence and feeling of his proper good >

It vexes me, and if Ifound not comfort

In my young Euflace, /might well conclude

My name were at a period ! Lew?. Hee's indeed Sir CEnt. Eujt*

The furer bafe to build on. Bri. Euftacz. Euft. Sir——/ Egr. Con?,

Bri. Your earein private. And. Ifufpeft my Mafter£and Andr.
Has found harm welcome, hee's gone fupperlefle

Into his ftudy; could /find out the caufe
5 it

May be borrowing of his books, orfo,

I (hall be fatisfi'd. Euft. My duty mall Sir,

Take any forme you pleafe; and in your motion
To have me married, you cut offall dangers

The violent heats ofyouth might bear me to.

Lew. It is well anfwer'd. Euft. Nor mall you my Lord
For your fair Daughter ever find juft caufe

To mourn your choice ofme 5 the name of Husband,
Nor the authority it carries in it

Shall ever teach me to forget to be
As Jam now her fervant, and your Lordmips

;

And but that modefty forbids, that J

Should found the Trumpet ofmy own deferts,

C 2 JcouJd
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I could fay my choicemauners have bee'a fiich^
•

As render me lov\l and remarkable •
.

To th' Princes ofthe blood. Corv. Nay to the King. Eg?4*

Nay co the King a id Councel. And. Thefe are Court admirers^
And ever eccho him that beares the bagg.

Though I be dull-ey'd, I fee through this jugling.

E///r.Then for my hopes :;On\Nay certainties. Eufl.They ftand

As faire as any ma^is. What can there fall

In compafs of her wimes which (he (hall not

Be fuddenly poflefsM of? Loves (he titles ?

By th' grace and favour ofmy princely friends,

1 am what (he would have me. Bri.- He fpeakes well,

Atid I beleevehim. Lew. I could wifli I didfo.

Pray you a word Sir. He's a proper Gentleman,

And promife nothing, but what is polrible.

So far I will go With you 5 Nay I add,

He 1 ath won much upon me, and were he

But one thing that his brother is, the bargain

Were foone ftt uck up.Bri.What's that my Lord:Le#\the heire.

And. Which he is not, and I truft never mall be.

Bri. Come, that fell breed no difference ; you fee

Cbarhs has giv'n ore the World ; He undertake,

And with much eafe, to buy his birthright of him
For a di y-fat ofnew bookes ; nor {hall my ftate

Alone make way for him, but my elder brother's

Who being ifluelefs, t'adva ice our name,

I doubt not will add his ; Your refolution >

Lew. Uefirft acquaint my daughter with the proceedings,

On thefe terms I am yours, as ihe mall be,

Make you no fcruple, get the writings ready,

She (hall be tradable 5 to morrow we will hold

A fecond conference : Farewell noble Euftace,

And you brave Gallants. Ettfi. Full increafe of honour

Wait ever on your Lordmip. And, The Gowt rather

And a perpetual Meagrim. Bri. YonteeEuftace3

Hoiv
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How I travail to poffefs you of a fortune

You were not born to $ be you worthy of it,

He furnifli you for a Suitor 5 vifit her

And profper in't. Euft. Shee's mine Sii ^ fear it not

:

In all my travailes, I nere met a Virgin

That could relift my Courtmip. -M^fti If it take now.

Ware made for ever, and will revel it. Exeunt.

And. In tough Welfh parfly, which in our vulgar Tongue
Is ftrong hempen halters 5 My poor Matter couz'nd,

And I a looker on ' Ifwe have ftudied

Our majors, and our minors, antecedents,

And confequents, to be concluded coxcombes,
VV 'have made a faire hand on't ; I am glad I have found

Out all their plots, and their conffiracies 5

This mallt'oldMounfieur Mirammt
}
one, that though

He cannot read a Proclamation, yet

Dotes on learning, and loves my Matter Charles

For being a Schollar ; I hear hee's comming hitherv
I mall me£t him, and if he be that old

Rough teafty blade he alwayes us'd to be,

He ring him fuch a peale as mall go neere

To make their belroome, peradventure, beat'm,

For he is fire and flax, and fo have at him. Exit.

Finis A&ffi frimi.

A&us 2.- Scena i.

Miramoni) Rrzsac.

T^TAy Brother, brother. Bri. Pray Sir be not moved,, *

l\l I meddle with no bufinefs but mine own,
And in mine owne 'tis reafon I Ihould governe,

G 3 Mr*. But



The Elder Brother.
Mir. But how to govern then, and underftandSir,
And be as wife a? y' are hafty, though you be
My brother, and from one bloud fprting, I muft tell yee
Heartily and home too. ?ri.What Sir >Mir.What I grieve to find

You are a foole, and an old foole, and that's two.
Bri. Wee'l part'em,ifyou pleafe./Vfir.No they're entail'd to'emu
Seek to deprive an honeft noble fpirit,

Your eldeft Son Sir, and your very Image,
(But he's fo like you that he fares the worfe for t)

Bscaufe he loves his book and doates on that,

And onely ftudies how to know things excellent,

Above the reach of fuch courfe braines as yours,

Such muddy fancies, that never will know farther

Then when to cut your Vines, and cozen Merchants,

And choak your hide-bound Tenants with mufty harvefts.

Bri. You go to fait. Mir. Tm not come to my pace yet
5

Becaufe h
7

has made his ftudie all his pleafure,

And is retyr'd into his Contemplation,
Not medling with the dirt and chaffe ofnature,
That makes thefpirit ofthe mind mud too.

Therefore muft he be flung from his inheritance >

Muft he be difpoflefs'd, and Mounfieur gingleboy

His younger brother- Bri. You forget your felf.

Mir. Becaufe h' has been at Court and learnM new tongues.

And how to fpeak a tedious peece of nothing

;

To vary his face as Seamen do their Compafs,

To worftiip images ofgold and filver,

And fall before the me Calves ofthe Seafon,

Therefore muft he jump into his brothers land >

Bri. Have you done yet, and have you fpake enough,

In praife of learning, Sir? Mir. Never enough.

Bri. But brother do you know what learning is >

Mir. It is not to be a juftjee of Peace as you are,

And palter out your timeith' penal Statutes.

To heare the curious Tenets controverted
Between
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Between a Proteftant Conftable, and Jefuit Gobler,

To pick natural Philofophy out of bawdry.

When your Worship's pleas'd to corre&ifie a Lady $

Nor 'tis not the main moral of blinde Juftice,

(Which is deep learning) when your worfhips Tenants

Bring a light caufe, and heavy Hennes before yee,

Both fat and feeble, a Goofe or Pig,

And then you fit like equity with both hands

Weighing indifferently the ftate oth' queftion.

Thefe are your quodlibets, but no learning Brother.

Bri. Yon are fo parloufly in love with learning,

That I'de be glad to know what you underftand, brother,

Pme fure you have read all Arifhtle. Mir. Faith no,

But I beleeve, I have a learned faith Si'-,

And that's it makes a Gentleman ofmy fort 5

Though I canfpeak no Greek,! love the found on't,

It goes fo thundering as it conjur'd Devils ?

Charles fpeakes it loftily, and if thou wert a man,

Or had'it but ever heard of Homers Iliads,

Hejiod
0 and the Greek Poets, thou wouldft run mad.

And hang thy felf for joy th'hadft fuch a Gentleman
To be thy fon-, O he has read fuch things

To me 1 Bri. And you do underftand 'm brother f

Mir. I tell thee no, that's not material 5 the founds
Sufficient to confirme an honed man

:

Good brother Brijae, do's your young Courtier

That weares the fine Cloathes, and is the excellent Gentleman^.

(The Traveller, the Souidier, as you think too)-

LInderftand any other power than his Taylor >

Or knowes what motion is more than an Horfe race >

What the moon meane?, but to light him home from Taverns?
Or the Comfort ofthe Sun is, but to weare flam'c clothes in >

And muff, this peece ofignorance bepopt up,.

Becaufe 't can KiiTe the hand, and cry fweet Lady >

Say it had been at Romey amd-feenthe PveJiques,,

Drunk-



The Elder Brother,

Drunk your J&rckq wine, and ridde at Naples,

Brought home a box oiVviice treacle with it,

To cure young wenches that have eaten allies :

Mvi\ this thiu^ therefore >

—

—Bri. Yes Sir this thing muft, .

I will not truft my land to one Co Totted,

So grown like a difeafe unto his ftudie -

y

He that will fling offall occafions

And cares, to make him underftand what Mate is,

And how to govetn it mnft by that 1 eafon,

Be flung himfelfafide from managing:

My younger boy is a hne Gentleman.

Mir, He is an afle, a peece of Ginger-bi ead,

Gft over to pleafefoolim girles puppets. ,

Bri, Yo i are my elder brother. Mir. So I had need,

And have an elder wit, thoifdrc fhame us all elfe.

Go too, 1 fay
5
Cb tries foal' inherit. Bri. I fay no,

Clnlfcfs Charles had afoul to undei ftandit

;

Can he manage fix thoufa id Crowns a yeare

O t Zt the Metaphyficks ? or can all

His learn'd A dronemy look to my Vineyards >

Can the drunken old Poets make up my Vines >

( I know they can drinknmj or your excellent Humanifts

SeTmthe Merchants formy belt advantage?

Can Hiftory cut my hay, or get my Corne in >

And can Geometrie vent it in themarket >

Shall 1 have my fheep kept with a Jacobs ibffe now >

I wonder you will magnifie this mad man,

You that are old and mould unde fhnd.Mir.Should/ai'rl thoiij

TIi->u monftroiis peece of ignorance in office I

Thou that haft no more knowledge than thy Cletk infufes,

Thv dapper Clerk iarded with ends of Latin,

And he no more than cuftnm of offences;

Thou unrepriveabk Dunce ! that thy formal bandftring^,

Thy King nor pomander cannot expiate for,

poTr thou tell me I mould > He pofe thy Worfhip



The Elder Brother.

In thine oivn Library an Almanack,

Which thou art dayly poring on to pick out

Dayes ofiniquity to cozen fooles in,

And full Moones to cut Cattel ; do'ft thou taint me.

That have run over Story, Poetry,-

Humanity > Bri, As a cold nipping (hadow

Does pre eares ofGorne, and leave 'em blafted,

Put up your anger, what He do He do.

Mir. Thou malt not doe. Bri.l will.Mir.Thou art an AfTe then,

A dull old tedious Afle, th'art ten times worfe

And of lerTe credit than Dunce Hollinpjbead

The Englimman, that writes of fhowes and Sheriffes.

Enter Lewis.

Bri. Wei take your pleafure, here's one I nuift talk with.

Len\Good day Sir.Brz.Faire to you Sir. LewMay I fpeak w'ye >

Bri. With all my heart, I was waiting on your goodnefs.

Lew. Good morrow Moxxn&em Miramont. M\r. OTweet Sir,

Keep your good morrow to coole your Wordiips pottage,

A couple of the worlds fooles met together

To raife up dirt and dunghiis. Lew. Are they drawnc ?

Bri. They mall be ready Sir, within thefe two houres 5

And Charles fet his hand. Lew. 'Tis necefTary

;

For he being a joint pin chafer, though your ftate

Was got by your owneinduftrie, I unlefle

He feale to the conveyance, it can be
Ofno validity. Bri. He fhall be ready.

And do it willingly. Mir. He mall be hang'd firft.

Bri. I hope your daughter likes. Lew. She loves him well Sir,

Young Euftace is a bait to catch a woman,
A budding fpritely fellow; y'are refolv'd then,

That all fhall pafle from Charles. Bri. All, all
3
hee's nothing,

A bunch of bookes (hall be his patrimony.

And more then he can manage too. Lew. Will your brother
Pafle over his land to your fon Euftace f
You know he has no heire. Mir. He will beflead flrft,

D And



The Elder Brother
Andhorfe-crMIars made of 's skin! in. let him alone,
A wilbil man

5 my ftate ftiall ferve the turne, Sir.

And how does your Daughter? Lew. Ready for the houre,
And like a blu/hing Rofe that ftaies the pulling,
Bri. Tomorrow, then' s the day. Lew. Why then to morrow
lie bring the Girle ; get you the Writings ready.
Mir.hut hark you Moniieur, have you the vertuons eonfcience
To help to rob an heire, an elder brother,
Ofthat which Nature and the Law flings on him ?
You were your fathers eldeft for*, I take it,

And had his Land, would you had had his wit too,
Or his difcretion to confider nobly,

What 'tis to deale unworthily in thefe things -

y

You'i fay hee's none of yours, he's his fon 5

And he will fay, he is no fon to inherit

Above a ftielfe of Bookes 5 Why did he get him >

Why was he brought up to write and read, and know things >

Why was he not like his father, a dumb Juftice >

A flat dull peece of flegme, fhap'd like a man,

A reverend Idoll in a peece ofarras >

Can you lay difobedience, want ofmanners,

Or any capital crime to his charge > Lew. I doe not,

Nor do not weigh your words, they bite not me. Sir 5

This man muft anfwer. Eri. I have don't already.

And giv'n fufticient reafon to fecure me ;

And (b good morrow brother to your patience.

Lew. Good raorow Monfieur Miramont. Mir. Goodnight-

caps

Keep braines warm, or Maggots will breed in 'nr.

Well Charles, thou (halt not want to buy thee bookes yet,

The faireft in thy ftudy are my gift,

And the Univeriky Lovaine for thy fake,-

Hath ta/ted ofmy bounty, and to vex

Th' old doting foole thy father, and thy brother,

They (hall not (hare a Solz ofmkie betweep them 3

Nay



The Elder Brother.

Nay more, He give thee eight thoufand Crowns a year
5

In fome high ftrain to write my Epitaph.

Jfius I I. Sctm I I.

Eufiacey Egretnont, Cowsy.

How do I look now my elder Brother >

Nay, 'tis a haridfome Suit. Corp. All courtly, courtly.

Euft. He aflure ye Gentlesnen, my Taylor has travail'd,

And fpeaks as lofty Language in his bills too

;

The cover ofan old Book would not fhew thus.

Fie, fie ; what things thefe Academicks are >

Thefe book-worms, how they looklEgre. Th'are mere Images,

No gentle motion nor behaviour in 'ni,

They'l prattle ye ofprimum mobile,

And tell a ftory ofthe ftate ofHeaven,

What Lords and Ladies govern in fitch houfes,

And what wonders they do when they meet together,

And how they fpit fnow, fire, anjd hail like a Jugler,

And make a noife when they are drunk,which we call Thunder.
Cow. They are the fneaking'ft things, and the contemptibleft $

Such fmall-beer brains, but aske'em any thing

Out ofthe Element of their underftanding,

And they ftand gaping like a roafted Pig 5

Do they know what a Court is or a Councel,

Or how th' affairs ofChriftendome are manag'd ?

Do they know any thing but a tyred hackney >

And they cry abfurd as the Horfe underftood *em.

They have made a fair youth ofyour elder brother,

A pretty piece offlefh. Eufl. I thank 'm for it,

Long may he ftudy to give me his ftate.

Saw you my Miftrefs ? Egr. Yes, fhee's a fweet young woman,
But be fure you keep her from Learning. Eufl, Songs me
May have, and read a little unbak'd Poetry,

Such as the Dablers ofour time contrive,

D % - That
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That has no weight nor wheel to move the mind,

Nor indeed nothing but an empty found §

She (hall have cloaths, but not made by Geometry -

7

Hoi fes and Coach, but ofno immortal race
$

I will not have a Scholar in mine houfe

Above a gentle Reader ; They corrupt

The foolifh women with their fubtle problems

;

He have my houfe caird Ignorance, to fright

Prating Philofophers from entertainment.

Cow. It will do well, love thofe that love good fafhions,

Good clothes and rich, they invite men to admire 'm,

That fpeak thelifp ofCourt. Oh 'tis great Learning

!

To ride well, dance well, ring well, or whiftle Courtly,
_

Ware rare endowments 5 that they have feen far Countries,

And can fpeak ftrange things, though they fpeak no truths,

For then they make things common. When are you married >

Euft. Tomorrow, I think, we muft have a Mafque Boyes,

And ofour own making. Egre. Tis not halfan houres work,

A Cupid and a fiddle, and the thing s done,.

But let's be handfome, mall's be Gods or Nymphs >

Euft. What, Nymphs with beards >Cow. That's true, we'l be

Knights then,

Some wandring Knights, that light here on a Hidden.

Euft. Let's go^et^s go, I muft govilit, Gentlemen,

And mark what fweet lips I muft kifs to morrow. Exeunt.

A&us I I. Scena I I I.

Coo\. Andrew^ Butler.

And how do's my Mafter > And. Is at's book, peace Coxcomb,

That fuch an unlearn'd tongue as thine (hould ask for him

!

Co. Do's he not ftudy conjuring too? And. Have you

Loft any Plate, Butler? m. No, but I know
1 mall to morrow at dinner. And. Then to morrow

Youmaflbeturn'd ontofyourplacefor'ts we meddle.



The Elder Brother.

With nofph it oth' Butt ry, they tafte too fmall for lis

Keep me a Pye in folio, I befeech thee,

And thou malt fee how learnedly He tranflate him

;

ShaPs have good cheer to morrow > Coo. Etf.Lent,good cheer

Anctrtw.

And. The fpight on't is, that much about that time,

I mall be arguing, or deciding rather,

Which are the Males or Females of red Herrings,

And whether they be taken in the red Sea onely,

A queftion found out by Copernicus,

The learned Motion-maker. Co. I many Butler,

Here are rare things 5 a man that look'd upon him,

Would fwear he underftood no more than we do.

But. Certain, a learned Andrew. And. I've fo much on'

t

5

And am fo loaden with ftrong undei ftanding,

I fear, they'l run me mad, here's a new inftmment,

A mathematical glifter to purge the Moon with,

When (he is laden with cold flegmatick humpurs,
And here's another to remove the Stars,

When they grow too thick in the Firmament.
Co." O heavens ! why do I labour out my life

In a beef-pot > and onely fearch the fecrets

OfaSalladj and know no farther / And. They are not

ReveaPd to all heads 5 Thefe are far above

Your Element of Fire Cooke, I could tell you
OfArchimedes glafs to fire your coals with.

And of the Philofophers turfthat nere goes out $

And Gilbert Butler, I could ravim thee,

With two rare inventions, hut. What'are they Andrew >

And. The one to blanch your bread from chippings bafe,

And in a moment, as thou wonldft an Almond,
The Se& ofthe Epicureans invented that 5

The other for thy trenchers, that's a ftrong one,

To cleanfe you twenty dozen in a minute,

And no noife heard
3
which is the wonder Gilbert

^

D 5 And



The Elder Brother.
And this was out of Plato's new Idea's*

But. Why, what a learned Mafter do' ft thou ferve Andrew >

And. Thefe are but the fcrapings ofhis underftanding, Gilbert

With gods and godde/Tes, and fuch ftrange people

He deals, and treats with in fo plain a faftiion,

As thou do'ft with thy boy that drawes thy drink,

Or Ralph there with his kitchin boyes and fcalders.

Coo. But why mould he not be familiar and talk fometimes,

As other Chriftians do, of hearty matters,

And come into the Kitchin, and there cut his breakfaft >

hut. And then rety re to the Buttry and there eat it,

And drink a lufty bowle to my younger Mafter

That muft be now the heir will do all thefe,

I and be drunk too ; Thefe are mortal things.

And. My Mafter ftudies immortality. Coo. Now thou talk'ft

Of immortality, how do's thy wife Andrew, My old Matter

Did you no fmall pleafure when he procur'd her

And ftockM you in a fai me. Ifhe mould love her now,

As he hath a Colts tooth yet, what fayes your learning

And your ftrange inftruments to that my Andrew .?

Can any ofyour learned Clerks avoid it r

Can ye put by his Mathematical Engine?

And. Yes, or He break it ; thou awaken'ft me*

And lie peep ith' Moon this moneth but lie watch for him.

My Mafter rings, I muft go make him a fire,

And conjure ore his books. Coo. Adieu good Andrew,

And fend thee manly patience with thy learning. Exeu.

Attus II. &c*n* IVo

Charles.

I iuve forgot to cat and deep with reading,

And all my faculties turn into ftudie ;

Tis meat and deep 5
what need I outward garments,

When I can cloath my felt with undemanding >

^



The Elder Brother.

The ftars and glorious planets have no Taylors,

Yet ever new they are and fliine like Courtiers.

The feafons ofthe yeare find no fond parents.

Yet fome are arm'd in fllver Ice that glitters,

And fome in gawdy green come in like Mafquers.

The Silk-worm fpins her own fuit and lodging,

And has no aid nor partner in her labours.

Why mould we care for any thing but knowledge,

Or look upon the world but to eontemne it >

Enter Andrew,

Would you have any thing ? Cha. Andrew, I find

There is a flie grown o're the eye oth' Bull,

Which will goneere to blind the Conftellation.

And, Put a gold-ring in s nofe, and that will cure him.

Cha. Ariadne s crown's away too; two main ftarres

That held it faft are flip'd out. And. Send it prefently

ToGaUatteo the Italian Star-wright

Hee'll fet it right agarne with little labour
;

Cha. Thou art a pretty Scholar, And. I hope! mall be;

Have I fwept bookes fo often to know nothing ?

Cha.l heare thou art married.^»<i It hath pleasM your father

To match me to a maid of his owne ehoofing,

I doubt her conftellation's loofe too, and wants nailing.

And a fweet farme he has given us a mile offSir.

Cha. Marry thy felfe to underftanding, Andrew^

Thefe women a? e Errata in all Authors^

They 'refaire to fee to, andbound up in vellam,,

Smooth white and cleare, but their contents are monftrous 5

s

They treat ofnothing but dull age and difeafes.

Thou hafttiot fo much wit in thy head, as there is

On thofe (helves, Andrew. And. I think I have not Sir.

Cha. No ifthou had'ft thould ft neremarryed a woman
In thy bofome, they 're Cataplafmes made oth' deadly fins t

I nere faw any yet but mine own mother;
Or if I did, I did regard them but



7be Elder Brother.

As fhadowes that pafle by ofunder Creatures.
t

And, Shall I bring you one > He ti uft you with my owne wife;
I would not have your brother go beyond ye

;

Th'are the prittieft natural Philofophers to play with.
Cba. No, no, th'are Opticks to delude mens eyes with.

Does my younger brother fpeak any Greek yet, Andrew ?
And. No, but he fpeaks High Dutch, and that goes as daintily,

Cb<a. Reach me the bookes down I read yefterday
3

And make a little tire and get a manchet ^

Make clean thofe inftruments of brafs I fhew'd you,
And fet the great Sphere by, then take the fox tayle

And purge the bookes from duft, lail take your Lilly,

And get your part ready. And. Shall I go home Sir >

My wives name is Lilly, there my beft part lyes, Sir.

Cha. I meane your Grammer, O thou dunderhead !

Whonld'ft thou be ever in thy wives Syntaxes >

Let me have no noife nor nothing to difturb me,
Jamtofindafecret. And. So am /too,

Which if I find, I ihall make fome fmart for't.

—

—Exeunt.
,

AUus 3, Scena 1.

Lewis, Angelina, Sylvia, Notary.

This is the day my daughter Angelina,

The happy, that muftmake you a fortune,

A large and full one, my great care has wrought it5

And yours mult be as great to entei taineit
3

Young Euftace is a Gentleman at all points,

And his behaviour affable and courtly,

His perfoii excellent, /know you find that,

J read it in your eyes, you like his youth,

Young



The Elder Brother.

Young handfome people mould be match'd together,

Vhenfollowes handfome Children, handfome fortunes

;

The raoft part of his fathers ftate, my Wench,
Is ti'd in a joynture, that makes up the harmony ;

And when ye are married, he's- of that foft temper,

And fo far will be chained to your obfervance,

That you may rule and turne him as you pleafe.

What are the writings drawn on our fide, Sir >

Not. They are, andherelhavefofetterM him,

That ifthe Elder Brother fet his hand to,

Not all the power ofJaw mall ere releafe him.

Lew. Thefe Notaries are notable confident Knave*,

And able to doe more mifcheife than an Army :

Are all your claufes fure > Not. Sure as proportion,

They may turne Rivers fooner than thefe writings.

Not. Why did you not put all the lands in, Sir >

Lew. Twasnot conditional. Not. If it had been found,

It had been but a fault made in the writing

;

Ifnot found all the Land. Lew. Thefe are fmall Devils

That care not who has mifcheife, fo they make it

;

They live upon the meere fcent of diffenfion.

Tiswell, tiswell, Are you contented Girle>

For your will muft be known, hng. A husband's welcom,
And as an humble wife He entertaine him,
No foveraiguty Iaime at, 'tis the mans Sir,

For me that feekes it, killes her husbands Honour

;

The Gentleman Ihave feene, and well obferv'd him.

Yet find not that grac'd excellence you promife,

A pretty Gentleman, and he may pleafe too,

Andfomefew flames Ihave hear'd come from him,
But not to admiration as to others

;

Hee's young and may be good, yet he muft make it.

And I may help, and help to thank him alfo.

It is your pleafure I mould make him mine,
And ?

t has beene ftill my duty to obferve you.

E Uw, W



The Elder Brother.

Law. Why then let's go, And I (hall love your niodefty.

To horfe, and bring the Coach out AngeUina,

Tomorrow yon will look more womanly.
Ang, So Hookhoneftly, Jfear no eyes, Sir. Exeunt.

Atius III. Sctna II.

Brifac, Andrew,
Cookg, Lilly.

Wait on your Mafter, he fliall have that befits him
$

And.No inheritance,Sir>Bri. Yon fpeak like a fool, a coxcomb.
He fhall have annual meanes to buy him bookes,

And find him cloathes and meat, what would he more >

Trouble him with Land > 'tis flat againft his nature

:

ilove him too, and honour thofe gifts in him.

And. Shall Mafter Eufiace have all ? Bri. All,all, he knows how
To ufe it, hee's a man bred in the world,

T'other ith' heavens : my Mafters, pray be wary,

And fei viceable 5 and Cooks fee all your fawces

Be (harp and p3ynant in the pallat, that they may
Commend you ; look to your roaft and bak\i meats handfomly,

And what new kickfhawes and delicate made things

Is th' mufick come > But. Yes Sir, th'are here at breakfaft.

Bri.There will be a Masque too, you muft fee this room clean,

And B#f/er, your doore open to all good fellowes,

But have an eye to your plate, for there be Furies 5

My Lilly welcome you are for the linnen,

Sort it, and fee it ready for the table,

And fee the bride-bed made, and look the cords be

Not cut afunder by the Gallants too,

There be fuch knacks abroad 5 hark hither, Lilly,

Tomorrow night at twelve a clock, Jle fuppe w ' ye,

Your husband fhall be fafe, Jle fend ye meat too,

Before I cannot well (lip from my company.

And. Will ye fo, will you fo, Sir? He make one to eate it,

rmay chance make you ftagger too. Br*, Noanfwer, Lilly?

Lil. One



The Elder Brother.

Lit One word about the linnen ^ Hebe ready,

And reft your Worfliips ftill. And. And He reft w' yee,

You (hall fee what reft 'twi11 be

:

Are ^e fo nimble ?

A man had need have ten paire ofeares to watch you.

Bri. Wait on your Mafter, for Iknow he wants ye,

And keep him in his ftndie, that the noife

Do not moleft him : I will not faiie my Lilly

Come in fweet heart?, all to their feverall duties. Exeunt

And. are you killing ripe, Sir? Double but my farm

And kifle her till thy heart ake 5 thefe fmock vermin,

How eagerly they leap at old mens kifles,

They lick their lips at profit, not at pleafure •

And if't were not for th' fcurvie name ofCuckold,

He mould lye with her, I know mee'l labour at length

With a good lordftiip. If he had a wife now,

But that's all one, He fit him: Imuftup

Unto my Mafter, hee'l be mad with ftudie— Exit.

J^ttus 111. Sc£na in.
Charles.

What a noife is in this houfe, my head is broken,

Within a Parenthefis, in every corner.

As ifthe earth were ftiaken with fome ftrange Colleft,

There are ftirres and motions. What Planet rules this houfe

Enter And r

e

vv.

Who's there > And. Tis I Sir faithful Andrew.Cha.Come nee*

And lay thine eare down, hear'ft no noife > And. The Cook*
Are chopping hearbs and mince meat to make pies.

And breaking Marrow-bones Char. Can they fet them a-

gaine >

Aw^/.Yes, yes,in broths and puddings,and they grow ftronger

For the ufe ofany man. Cha. What fpeaking's that >

Sure there is a maflacre. And. Of Pigs and Geefe Sir,

And Turkeys for the fpit. The Cookes are angry Sirs,

E 2 And



The Elder Brother.
And that makes up the medly. Cha. Do they thus
At every dinner ? I neremark'd them yet.
Nor know who is a Cook. And. Th'are fometimes fober,
And then they beat as gently as a Tabor.
Char. What loads are thefe? Andr. Meat, meat, Sir,forthe

Kitchen,

And ftinking Fowles the Tenants have fent in
$

They'l nere be found out at a general eating $

And there's fat Venifon,Sir. Cha. What's that>And.Why Deer,
Thofe that men fatten for their private pleafures,

And let their tenants ftarve upon the Commons.
Cha. I've red of Deer, but yet I nere eat any.

And. There's a Fi/hmongers boy with Caviar Sir,

Anchoves and Potargo to make ye drink.

Cha. Sure thefe are modern, very modern meats,

For I underftand 'm not. And. No more do's any man
From Caca merda orafubftance worfe,

Till they be greas'd with oyle, and rub'd with onions,

And then fling out ofdoores, they are rareSallads,

Cha. And why is all this, prithee tell me Andrew i

^\re there anyPrinces to dine here to day >

By this abundance fure there mould be Princes \

I've read of entertainment for the gods

/^t half this charge, will not fix dimes ferve 'em >

I never had but one, and that a fmall one.

£jid. Your Brother's married this day, he's married,

Your younger brother Euftace. Cha. What ofthat >

j\nd. And all the friends about are bidden hither.

There's not a Dog that knows thehoufe but comes too.

Cib.Married >to whom > j^nd. Why to a dainty Gentlewoman,

Young, fweet, andmodeft. Cha. ^re there modeft women >

How do they look? &nd. O you'lbleffe your felfto fee them.

He parts with's book, he nere did fo before yet.

Cha. What do's my father for'm> &nd. Gives all his Land,

A nd makes your brother Heir. Cha. Muft I have nothing >

&nd.



The Elder Brother.

j^nd. Yes, you muft ftudie ftill, and he'l maintain you.

Cba. I am his eldeft brother, P^nd. True, yon were fo,

But he has IcapM ore your moulders, Sir. C/WTis wel,

He'l not inherit my underftanding too ?

J^nd. I think not, he'l fcarce find tenants to let it

Out to.Cta.Hark, hark. &ndr. The Coach that brings the fair

Lady.
Enter Len>#, J^ngellina

9

-

Ladies, Notary^&c.

J^nd. Now you may fee her. Cha.Siue this mould be modeft ;

But I doe not truly know what women make of it,

Andrew -> She has a face Iookes like a ftory,

The ftorie ofthe Heavens looks very like her.

J^nd. She has a wide face then. Cba. She has a Cherublns,

Cover'd and vail'd with modeft blufties.

Eufiace be happy, whiles poor Charles is patient.

Get me my book again, and come in with me

—

Exeunt.

Enter Brifac
9 Euftace9 Egremont

9

Covt>cy
9
Miramont. >

Bri. Welcome fweet Daughter, welcome noble Brother,

And you are welcome Sir, with all your writings,

Ladies moft welcome ; What > my angry brother

!

You muft be welcome too, the Feaft is flat elfe.

Mir. Jam not come for your welcome, Jexpeft none ^

I bring no joyes to bleffe the bed withal

;

Nor fongs, nor Mafques to glorifie the Nuptials,

7 bring an angry mind to fee your fol ly5

A ftiarp one too, to reprehend you for it.

Bri. You'l ftay and dine though ? Mir. ^Jl your meat fmells

muftie.

Your table will (hew nothing to content me.
Bri. lie anfwer you^here's good meat.Mmz, But yourfawceis

feu rvie ;

It is not feafonM with the (harpnefs of difcretion.

Euft. It kerns your anger is at me, dear Uncle.

Hit
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Mir. Thou art not worth my aiiger, th' art a boy,

A himp o'thy fathers lightnefs, made ofnothing
But antick cloaths a id cringes ; look in thy head,

And 'twill appeare a footbal full offumes

And rotten (moke ;
Ladie, I pittie you

3

You are a handfome and a fweet young Ladie,

And ought to have a handfome man yoak'd t'ye,

An underftandingtoo; this is a Gincrack,

That can get nothing but new fafhions on you 5

For fay he have a thing fliap'd like a child,

'Twill either prove a tumbler or a tailor.

Euft. Thefe are but ham words Uncle. Mir. So /mean 'em.

Sir, you play harfher play w'y our elder brother.

Eufl. Iwould be loth to give you. Mir. Do not venter,

Jle make your wedding cloaths fit clofer t'ee then

;

Ibutdifturbyou, lie go fee my nephew.

Lew. Pray take a piece of rofemarie. Mir. Jle wear it.

But for the Ladies fake, and none ofyours
5

Maybe He fee your table too. Bri. Pray do, Sir.

fisjig. A
y
mad old Gentleman. Bri. Yes faith fweet daughter,

He has been thus his whole age to my knowledge,

He has made Charles his-heir, I know that certainly
5

Then why mould he grudge Euftace any thing >

A«g. I would not have a light head, nor one laden

With too much learning, as they fay, this Charles is.

That makes his book his Miftrefs : Sure there's fomething

Hid in this old mans anger, that declares him

Not a mere Sot. Bri. Come (hall we go and feal brother >

AH things are readie, and the Prieft is here.

When Charles has fet his hand unto the Writings,

As he mall iriftaiitly, then to the Wedding,

And fo to dinner. Lew. Come, let's feal the book firft

For my daughters jointure, Bri.Let's be private 11ftfir.Exeunt.

A#. in.
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Mus III. Sctna IV.

Enter Charles, Miramont,
Andrew.

Mir. Nay, y'are undone. Cba. hum. Mir. Ha'ye no greater

feeling >

And. You were fenfible ofthe great book, Sir,

When it fell on your head, and now the houfe

Is ready to fall. Do you fear nothing > Cba. Will

He have my bookes too > Mir. No, he has a book,

A fair one too to read on, and read wonders,
I would thou hadft her in thy ftudie Nephew,
And 'twere but to new firing her. Cha. Yes, I fawher^
And me thought 'twas a curious peece of learning,

Handfomely bound, and of a dainty letter.

$\nd. He flung away his book. Mir. I like that in him
3

Would he had flung away his dulnefs too,

And fpeak to her. Cha. And muft my brother have all >

Mir. All that your father has. Cba.And that faire woman too >

Mir. That woman alfo. Cba. He has enough then.

May I not fee her fometimes, and call her Sifter >

I will doe him no wrong. Mir. This makes me mad,
I could now cry for anger ^ thefe old fooles

Are the moft ftubborn and the wilfulleft Coxcombs

;

Farewel, and fall to your book, forget your brother
;

You are my heire, and He provide y'a wife
5

lie look upon this marriage, though I hate it. Exit.

Enter Brisac.
Where is my fon ? ^nd. There Sir, carting a figure

What chopping children his brother fhali have.

Br*. He does well; How drift Charles? ftiil at thy book >

fijid. Hee's ftudyingnow Sir who {hall be his father.

Bri. Peace you rude Knave Come hither Charles be
merry. Ch*. I
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Cba. I thank you, I am bufie at my book, Sir.

Bri. Youmuft put your hand my Charleses I would have you,

Unto a little peece ofparchment here

;

Onely your name, you write a reasonable hand.

Cba. But I may do unreafoiiably to write it.

What is it Sir > Bri. To paffe the Land I have, Sir,

Unto your youngerbrother. Cba. Is't no more >

Bri. No, no, 'tis nothing you (hall be provided for,

And new bookes you mall have ftill, and newftitdies,

j\nd have your meanes brought in without thy care boy,

^nd one ftill to attend you. Cba.This (hewes your love father.

Bri. I'm tender to you. J{nd. Likeaftone, Itakeit.

Cba. Why father, lie gd downc, an't pleafeyoulet me,
Becaufe Ide fee the thing they call the Gentlewoman,
I fee no woman but through contemplation,

J^nd there lie doe't before the Company,

And with my brother fortune. Bri. Doe Iprithee*

Cba. I muft not ftay, for 1 have things above

Require my ftudy. Bri. No, thou (halt not ftay,

Thou (halt have a brave dinner too. J^nd. Now has he

Orethrowne himfelfe for ever ; I will down
Into the Celier, and be ftark drunk for anger. Exeunt.

1 1 1. Scam V.

'Enter Lewb, Angellina, Eustacp, Trieft,

Ladies, Cowcy, Notary, Ml RAMON T.

Hot. Come let him bring his fons hand, andalPs done.

Is yours ready > P>\ Yes lie difpatch ye prefently,

Immediately for in truth Iam a hungry.

Euft. Doefpeak apace forwe believe exaftly

Doe not we ftay long Miftrefs > J{ng. I find no fault,

Better things well done than want time to doe them.

Uuclewhy are you fad > Mir. Sweet fmelling bloflbtne,

Would I were thine Uncle to thine owne content,
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Ide make thy husbands ftate a thoufand better

A yearlie thoufand, thou haft mift a man,

(But that he is addi&ed to his his ftudie,

And knowes no other Mifti efle than his minde)

Would weigh down bundles of thefeemptie kexe*.

Ang. Canhefpeak, Sir> Mir. Faith Yes, but not to women
His language is to heaven, andheavenlie wonder.

To Nature, and her dark and fecret caufes.

Ang. And does he fpeak well there > Mir. O, admirably j

But hee's too bafhful to behold a woman,
There's none that fees him, nor he troubles none.

Ang. He is a man. Mir. Faith Yes, and a clearefweet fpirit e

Ang. Then converfation me thiukes—

—

Mir. So think I

But it is his rugged fate, and fo I leave you.

Ang. Ilikethynoblenefs. E«/r. See my mad Uncle
Is courting my faire Miftreffe. Lew. Let him alone.

There's nothing that allayes an angrie mind
So foone as a fwect beautie ; hee'l come to us.

Enter B R i s A c, Charles.
Ewf?. My father's here, my brother too 1 that's a wonder,
Broke like afpirit from his Cell. Bri. Come hither,

Come neerer Charles ; 'Twas your delire to fee

My noble Daughter, and the company,
And give your brother joy, and then to feal boy.
You doe like a good brother. Lew. Marry do's he,
And he (hall have my love for ever for't.

Put to your hand now. N>t. Here's the Deed Sir, ready.

Cba. No, you muft pardon me a while, I tell ye,

I am in contemplation, doe not trouble me.
Brz.Come leave thy ftudie, Cbarks.Cba, He leave my life firft$

I ftudie now to be a man, Pve found it.

Before what man was, was but my argument.
Mir. Hike this beft of all, he has taken lire,

His dull mift flies away. Euft,. Will you write brother >

Cba. No, brother no, 1 have no time for poore things,

F I'm
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Vm taking th'height of that bright Conftellation.
B>i. I fay you trifle time, fori. Cbs. I will not feale, Sir;
I am your e'deft, and He keepe my birthright,
For heaven forbid I mould become example

;

Had y' dnely fhew'd me La id, I had delivered it,

And beene a proud man to have parted with it ;

Tisdirt, aid labour; Doe Tfpeak right Uncle ?

Mir. Bravely my boy, and blefle thy tongue. Cha.lte forward,
But you have openM to me fuch a treafure,

I find my mind free, heaven direft my fortune.
Mir. Can he fpeak now ? Is this a fou to facrifice >

Cba. Such an inimitable piece of beauty,
That I have ft idyed long, and now foundonely,
That He pa t fooner with my foul of reafon,
And be a plant, a beaft, a nfli, a flie,

And onely make the number ofthings up
Than yeeld to one foot of Land, if (he be ty'd to't.

Lew. He fpeakes unhappily. Kng. and me thinkes bravely.

This the meere Schollar>Ea/r.You but vexe your felfe brother

And vex your ftudie too. Cba. Go you and ftudie,

For 'tis time young Enftace. you want both man and manners,

I've ftudied both, although Imade no ihew on't.

Goe turne the Volums over I have read,

Eat and digeft them, that they may grow in thee,

Weareout the tedious night with thy dimme Lampe,

And fooner lofe the day than leave a doubt.

Diftil the fweetnefs from the Poets Spring,

And learne to love, Thou know'ft not what faire is,

Traverfe the ftories ofthe great Heroes,

The wife and civill lives ofgood men waikc through
j

Thou hafte feene nothing but the face ofCountries,

And brought home nothing but their empty words

:

Why (hould'it thou weare a Jewel ofthis worth >

That haneno worth within tbeeto preferve her.

Beauty
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Beauty cleere andfaire,
where the aire

Rather like a perfume dwells,

Where the violet and the Rofe

The blew veines in blufh difciofey

find come to honour nothing elfe.

Where to live neere,

» And planted there

,

7/ to live, andflill live new ;

Where to nam a favour is

More then light, perpetual blifje,

Make me live byjervingyou.

J)tare again hacke recal
y

to this light,

Afiranger to himfelfe and all 5

Bflth the wonder and the ftory

Shall be yours, and e\e the Glory

^

lamyour^ervant, andyour thrall.

Mir. Speakefuch another Ode, and take all yet.

What fay ye to the Scholar now > Ang. Jwonder 5

Is he your brother , Sir > Evft. Yes, would he were buried,

Ifeare heel make an afle ofme a younger.

Ang. Speake not To foftly Sir, tis very likely.

Bri. Come leave your finical taske, aid iet-s difpatch, C/w/e/,

Cha. Difpatch? What? Br*. Why the land. Cha.

You are deceivM, Sir,

Now I perceive what 'tis that woes a woman,
And what maintaines her when (hee's woo\I : He ftop here,

A wilfull poverty nere made a beauty, ,

Nor want ofmeanes niaintain'd it vertuoufly

Though land and monies be no happineffe^

Yet
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Yet they are counted good additions.

That uie 7Ie make$ He that neglefts a ble/fing,

Though he wait a prefent knowledge how to ufeit,
Neglefts himfelf; May be I have done you wrong Lady,
Wh >fe love a id hope went hand in hand together j

May be my brother, that has long expe&ed
The happie houre and bleft my ignorance

5

Pray give me leave Sir, I fhall cleare all doubts 5

Why did they mew me you > Pray tell me that >

(Mir, Hee'l talke thee into a penfion for thy knaverie.^)

Cba. You happie you, why did you break untome >

The roiie fugred morne nere broke fo fweetly

:

I am a man, and have defires within me,
Affe&ions too, though they were di own'd a while,
And lay dead, till the Spring of beautie rais'd them

;

Till I faw thofe eyes, I was but a lump
j

A Chaos of confufednefs dwelt in me

;

Then from thofe eyes ftiot Love, and he diftinguiflit,

And into forme he drew my faculties

;

And now /know my Land, and now Ilove too.

Bn\ We had beft remove the Maid. Cha. It is too late Sir

/have her figure here. Nay frowne not Euflace9
There are lefle worthie foules for younger brothers y

This isnoformeoffilk butfan&itie,

Which wildlafcivious hearts can never dignifie.

Remove her where you will, I walk along ftill

;

For like the light we make no reparation

;

You may fooner part the billowes ofthe Sea,

And put a barre betwixt their fellowmips,

Than blot out my remembrance; fooner fhut

Old time into a Den, and flay his motion,

Warn ofthe fwift houres from his downie wings,

Or fteale eternitie to ftop his glafle,

Than ftut the fweet Idea I have in me.

Pvo ;me for an elder brother, pray give place, Sir>
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Mir. Has ftudied due! too, take heed, hee'l beat thee.

Has frighted the old Juftice into a feaver 5

I hope hee'l difinherit him too for an afle

;

For though he be grave with yeares, hee's a great babie.

Cha. D'.e not you think me mad > Ang. No certain, Sir,

I have heard nothing from you but things excellent.

Cha. You look upon my cloathes and laugh at me,
My fcurvie cloathes 1 Ang. They have rich linings Sir.

I would your brother Cha. His are g >Id and gawdie.
Ang. But touch 'em inwardlie they fmell ofCopper.
Cha. Can ye love me ? I am an heire fweet Ladie,

However I appeare a poore dependant

5

Love you with honour, I fhall love fo ever

;

Is your eye ambitious > I may be a great man.
Is't wealth or Jands you covet > my father muft dye.
Mir. That was well put in, I hope hee'l take it deepcly.
Cha. Old men are not immoi tal, as I take it

$

Is it, you lookefor, youth and handfomnefs >

I doe coufefs my brother's a handfome Gentleman,
But he fhall give me leave to lead the way Ladie,

Can you love for love, and make that the reward >

The old man fhall not love his heapes ofgold
With a more doting fuperftition,

Then He love you. The young man his delights,

The Merchant when he ploughs the angrie Sea up.
And fees the Mountaine billows falling on him,

,

As ifall Elements, and aU their angers

Were turn'd into onevow^d deftru&ion

;

Shall not with greater py embrace his fafetie;

Wee'l live together like tw^ wanton Vines,

Circli lg nir ibules and loves in one another,

Weel Ipring together a id wee'l beare one fruit

;

One py /La i make us fmile, and one griefe mourne

;

O le age go with us, a id one houre ofdeath
Shall (hut our eyes, and one grave make us happie.

F 3 An^. K\
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A ng. And one hand feale the match, Ime yours for ever,

Lew. Nay, ftay, ftav, ftay. An%. Nay certianly, tisdcneSip*
Bri. There wa> a conti aft. -4^. Oueiy conditional,

That if he had the Land, he had my love too ,

This Gentleman's the heire, arid hee'll maintaiue it.

Pray be not atigi ie Sir at what I fay
;

Or ifyou be, tis at your owne adventure.

You have the out lide ofa pretty Gentleman,
But by my troth your infide is but barren 5

Tis not a face I onely am in love with,

Nor will I fay your face is excellent,

A reasonable hunting face to Court the wind with 5

Nor th' are not words unlefTe they be well plac'd too,

Nor youi fweet Dam-mes, nor your hired verfes,

Nor telling me ofCloathes, noi C^>ach and horfes,

No nor your vifits each day in new fuites,

Nor your black patches yon wea. e variouflie,

Some cut like ftan es, fome in halfe Moones, fome Lozenges,

(All which but mew you ftill a younger brother. )
Mir. Gramei cie Wench, thou haft a noble foule too.

Ang. Nor your long t s availes, not your little knowledge,

Can make me doate upon you. Faith goe ftudie,,

And glea ie fome goodnefs, that you may (hew manlie;

Your Brother at my foit Ime fur e wi il teach you 5

Or onely ftadie how to get a wife Sir,

YVe caft far behind, tis good you mould be melancholie,

It fhewes like a Gamefter that had loft his money,

And tis the faftion to weare your ai me in a skarfe Sir,

For you have had a ftirewd cut ore the fingers.

Lew. But a' e y
1
in earneft > Ang. Yes, beleeve me father,

You ftia;l nere choofe for me, y'are old and dim Sir,

And thT (haddow ofthe earth eclips'd your judgement,

Y'have had your time without controwle deare father,

And you muft give me leave to take mine now Sir.

Bri. this is the iaft time ofasking, Will you fet your hand to?
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Cba. This is thelaft time ofanfwering, 1 will never.

Brif. Out ofmy doores. Char. Moft willingly. Miram. He mall

>

Jew>

Thou ofthe Tribe ofMan-y-affts Coxcombe,
And never trouble thee more till thy chops be cold foole.

Ani. Muft I be gone too> Lew. I will never know thee.

Ang. Then this man will; what fortune he mall run, father,

Bee t it good or bad, I muft partake it with him.

Enter Egbemont.
When mall the Mafque begin > Euft. Tis done alreadie,

All, all is broken off, 1 am undone friend,

My brother's wife againe, and has fpoil'd all.

Will not releafe the land, has wone the Wench too.

Epe. Could he not flay rill th' Mafque was paft> w'are ready.

What a skirvie trick's this > Mir. O you may vanifli,

Performe it at fome Hall, where the Citizens wives

May fee't for fix pence a peece, and a cold fupper.

Come let's goe Charles 5 And now my noble Daughter,

He fell the tiles ofmy houfe ere thou (halt want Wench.
Rate up your dinner Sir, and fell it cheap

,

Some younger brother will take't up in commodities.

Send you joy, Nephew Euftace, ifyou ftudie the Law,
Keep your great pippin-pies, they'l goe far with ye.

Cba. Ide have your blefleing. Bri. No, no,meet me no more,
Farewell, thou wilt blaft mine eyes elle. Cba. I will not.

Len>. Nor fend not you for Gownes. Ang. He weare courfe

flannel firft.

Bri* Come let's goe take fome counfel. Len\ Tis too late.

Bri. Then ftay and dine, It may be we mail vcxe'em

Exeunt,
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ABus 4, Scana 1.

Enter B r 1 5 ax, Eu^tjcf, E gremonTj
Cowry,

NEre talke to me, you are no men but Mafquers,

Shape-,(haJowes, and thefignes ofmen, Court bubbles,
That every breath or breakes or biowes away,
Ycu have no fouler;, no metal in your bloods,

No heat to ftir ye when ye have occalion,

Frozen dull things that mi ft ueturnM with leavers •

Are you the Courtiers and the travaii'd Gallants ?

The fpritly fellow es, that the people talk of >

Ye have no more fpirit three fleepy fopes.

Ettft. What would ye have me doe, Sir >Bri.Follow your bro-

ther,

And get ye out ofdoores, and feek your fortune.

Stand ftill becalm'd, and let an aged Dotard,

A haii e-brain'd puppie, and a bookifti boy,

That never knew a blade abovea penknife,

And how to cut his meat in Characters,

Crofle my deiigne, and take thine owne Wench from thee,

In mine owne houfe too > Thoudifpis'd poor fellow I

Eufl. The reverence that I ever bare to you Sir,

Then to my Uncle, with whom't had been but fawcineile

T'have been fo rough

—

Eirt . And we not ieeing him
Strive in his owne ca life, that was principal,

And ihould have led us on, thought it ill manners
' To begin a quarrel here. Bri. You dai e d >e nothing.

Doe you make your care the excufe of your cowardiinefle>

Three boyes on hobbie-horfes with three penny nalberts,

Would beat you all. Cow. You muft not fay fo. Bri. Yes,

And ling it too. Cw, You are a man of peace,

Therefore
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Therefore we muft give way. Bri. lie make my way
5

And therefore quickly leave me, or He force you
;

And having firft tome offyour flaunting feathers,

He trample on 'em 5 and ifthat cannot teach you
To quit my houfe. He kick ye out ofmy gates

;

You gawdie glow-wormes carrying feeming fire,

Yet have no heat within ye. Cgw. O bleft travaile I

How much we owe thee for our power to fuffer >

Egre. Some fplenative youths now that had never feen

More than thy Countriefmoak, will grow in choler.

It would mew fine in us. Euft. Yes marry would it,

That are prime Courtiers, and muft know no angers,

But give thanks for our injuries, ifwe purpofe

To hold our places.Brz. Will you find the doore >

And finde it fuddenlie, you mall lead the way, Sir,

With your perfum'd retinew, and cover

The now loft hngeiina
y
or build on it,

I will adopt fome beggers doubtful iflTue,

Before thou malt inherit. Eufi. Wee1
1 to counfel,

And what may be done by mans wit or valour

Wee'l put in excution. Bri. Doe, or never

Hope 1 fhall know thee.Le.O Sir,have I found you?^Exeunt. >

Bri.I never hid my felfe,whence flowes this fnry? £E7z.Le*ptf >

With which as it appeal es^ you come to fright me.
Lew. Ifmellaplot, meere confpiracy

Among ye all to defeate me ofmy daughter.

And ifme be not fuddenly delivered^

Untainted in her reputation too,

The beft of France fhall know how I am Juggled with.

She is my heire, and if (he may be ravifht

Thus from my care, farewel Nobilitie

;

Honour and blood are meere negle&ed nothings.

Bri. Nay then my Lord you go too far, and tax him
Whofe innocencie undeiftands not what feare is $

Ifyour unconftant daughter w ill not dwell

G On
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On certainties, muft yon thenceforth conclude
That I am fickle > What have I omitted,
To make good my integritie and truth ?

Nor can her lightneffe, nor your fuppofition

Caft an afperlion on me. Lew. I am wounded
In faft, nor can words cure it : doe not trifle,

But fpeedilie, once more I doe repeate it,

Reftore my daughter as I brought her hither.

Or you (hall heare form me in fueti a kinde,

As you wiJI bJufti to anfwer. Bri. all the world
I think confpires to vex me,yet I will not

Torment my felfe; fome fpriteful mirth muft banifti

The rage and melancholy which hath almoft choak'd me,
T'a knowing man tis Phyfick and tis thought on,

Owe merry houre He have in fpight of fortune,

To chearemy heart, and this is that appointed,

This niglit lie hugge my LiV^m mine armes,

Provocatives are fent beforeTo cheare me;
We old men need 'em, and though we pay deare,

For our ft Ant pleafures, fo it be done fecurely \

The charge much like a iharpfawce gives'm relifli.

Well honeft Andrew, I gave you a farme,

And it ijiall have a beacon to give warning

To my other Tenants when the Foe approaches 5

And prefently, you being beftowed elfe where,

He graffe it with dexteritie on your forehead ;

Indeed I will Lilly, Icome poore Andrew, Exit.

A&us IV. Sctn* I U
Enter Miramont, Andrew.

Do they chafer roundly >And. As they wererubb'd with

Sir, And now they fvveare alowd, now calme again,

Likea ring of bells whofe found the windftill alters,

And then they lit incouncel what to doc,
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And then they jar againe what fhall be done
;

They talke ofwarrants from the Parliament,

Complaints to the King, and forces from the Province,

They have a thoufand head> in a thoufand minutes.

Yet nere a one head worth a head ofgarlick.

Mir, Long may they chafe, and long may we laugh at'em,

A couple ofpure puppies yokM together.

But what fayes the young Courtier Mafter Euftace,

And his two warlike friends ? And. They fay but little

How much they think I know not
5
they looke ruefully,

As ifthey had newly come from a vaulting houfe.

And had beene quite fhot through 'tween windeand water

By a fhe Dunkirke, and had fprung a leake, Sir.

Certainemy mafter was too blame. Mir. Why Andrew ?

And. To xtake away the Wench othTudden from him.

And give him no lawful warning, he is tender

;

And of a young girles conftitution, Sir,

Readie to get the greene ficknefs with conceit 5

Had he but tanehis leave innavailing language,

Or bought an Elegie of his condolement,

That 'th world might have tane notice, he had bee.ie

AnAfTe, 't had been fome favour. Mir. Thou fayeft true,

Wife Andrew^ but thefe Schollars are fuch things

When they can prattle. And. Very parlous things Sir.

Mir. And when gaine theLibertie to diftiuguim

The difference 'twixt a father and a foole,

To looke below and fpie a younger brother
Pruning up and dreffing up his expectations

In a rare glaffe of beauty, too good for him

:

Thofe dreaming Scholars then turn Tyrants, Andrew,
And mew no mercy. And. The niore's the ptttie, Sir.

Mir, Thou told'ft me of a trick to catch my brother,

And anger him a little farther, Andrew.
It {hall be onely anger I afliirc thee,

And little fhame. And. And I can fit you. Sir 5

G 2 H
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Hark in your eare. Mir. Thy wife > And. So I allure ye

;

This night at twelve a clock. Mir. Tis neat and handfome
$

There are tvventie Crownes due to thy projeft Andrew
;

I've time to viiit Charles, and fee what Le&ure
He reades to his MiitrelTe. That done. He not faile

To be with you. And. Nor I to watch my Matter Exeunt.

AUm IV. Scdna III.

Angell INA, Sylvi^ with a taper.

Tme worfe than ere I was ; for now I feare,

That that I love, that that I onely doteon j

He follow es me through every roome I paffe
?

And with a ftrong fet eye he gazes on me,

As if his fpai k ofinnocence were blowne
Into a flame of hrft j Vert tie defend me.

His Uncle to is abfent, and 'tis night
\

And what thefe opportunities may teach him

—

\Vhat feare and endleiTe care tis to be hone ft

!

To be a maide, what miferie, what mifchiefe !

Would 1 were rid of it, fo it were fail lie.

Sjl. You need not fear that, will you be a childe ftill >

He followes you, but ftill to looke upon you
5

Or if he did detire to lie with ye,

Tis but your owne defire, you love for that end 5

He lay my life, if he were now abed w*ye,

He is fo modeft, he would fall a fleepe ftraight.

Ang.Y)u e you venter that > Sjl.Lct him confent,&: have at ye 5

I feare him not, he knowes not what a woman is
5

Nor how to find the myfterie men aime at.

Are you afraid ofyour own fhadow. Madam >

Ang. He foliowes ftill, yet with a fober face >

Would I might know the worft, and then I were fatisfied.

Fyk You may both, and Jet him but goe with ye.

Cba. Why doe you fie me > what have I fo ill

About
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About me or within me to deferve it >

Ang. I am going to bed Sir. Cha. And I am come to light ye $

Jam a maide, and 'tis a maidens office

$

Ang. You may have me to bed Sir, without a fcruple.

And yet I am charie too who comes about me.

Two Innocents mould not feare one another,

Syl. The Gentleman fayes true. Pluck up your heart, Madam.
Cha. The glorious Sun both riling and declining

We boldly Jooke upon; even then fweet Ladie,

When like a modeft bride he drawes nights curtaines,

Even then he blumes, that men mould behold him*

Ang. I feare he will perfwade me to miftake him.

Syl. Tis eaiily done, ifyou will give your mindeto't.

Ang.Vvvf ve,to your bed.C^.Why not to yours,dear Miftrefs,

One heart and one bed. Ang. True Sir, w hen 'tis lawful

:

But yet you know

—

Cha. I would not know, forget it 5

Thofe are but fickly loves that hang on Ccremonie,

Nurft up with doubts and feares, ours high and healthful.

Full of beleefe, and fit to teach the Prieft
;

Love mall feale firft, then hands conrirme the bargaine.

Ang. J mail be an Heretique if this continue.

What would you doe a bed > you make me blufh, Sir.

Cha. Ide fee you Qeepe, for fure your fleeps are excellent

You that are waking fuch a noted wonder,

Muft in your {lumber prove an admiration :

Iwouldibehold your dreames too, iPt were pofiible

;

Thofe were rich (howes. Ang. lam becomming Traitor.

Cha. Then like blew Neptwie courting of an Hand,
Where all the perfumes and the pretious things

That wait upon great Nature are laid up,

Ide clip it in my armes, and and chaftiy kifs it,

Dwell in your bofome like your deareft thoughts,

Andhghand wee,pe. Ang. Pve too much woman in me.
Cha. And thofe tr< ;e teares falling on your pure Ghryftals,

Should turne to armelets for great Q_ieenes fit adore.

G 3 Ang. I
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An?, jmnft be gone. Cba. Do not, I will not hurt ye 3

This is to let you know, my worthiefr Lady,
Y'have clear j my mind, and I can fpcak of love too;
Feare not my manners, though I never knew
Before thefefcw homes what a beaut ie was',

And fuch a one that tires all hearts that fcele it

;

Yet I have read of vertnous temperance, ',

And ihidied it among my other fecrets,

And fooner would 1 force a reparation

Betwixt this fpirit and the cafe of Mem,
Than but conceive one riidenefs againft chaftitie,

Ang. Then we siay walk. &a< And talk of any thing,

Any fit for your eares, a*ad my language

;

Though I was bred up dull I was ever civil;

Tis t rue, I have found it hard to looke on you,

And not defire \ Twil prove a wife mans task

5

Yet thofedefires I have fo mingled .ftill

And tempered with the quality of honour,

That if you mould yeeld, I mould hate you for't.

I am no Courtier ofa light condition,

Apt to take lire at every beautious face.

That onely ferves his will and wantonnefs,

And lets the ferious part run by

A> thin negle&ed fand. Whitnefs ofname,
• You muft be mine ; why mould I robbe my felfe

Of that that lawfully muft make me happy >

Why mould I feeke to cuckold my delights,

And widow all thofefweets I aimeat in you ?

We'l loofe our felves in Vmm groves ofmirtle

Where every little bird fhall be a Cupid
9

And Crag of love and youth, each' wind that blowes

And curies the velvet leaves {ha!! breed delights,

The vr toti fp rings fhall call us to their bankes,

And on the pcrfum'd flowers wee'ifea ft our fenfe?,

Yec wee'! walk by untainted of their pleafures,
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And as they were pure Temples wee'l talk in them.

Ang. To bed, and pray then, we may have a faire end

Ofour faire loves ; would I were worthy of you,

Or of fuch parents that might give you thankes ->

But Jam poor in all but in your love.

Once more, goodnight. Cba. A good night t'ye, and may
The dew of fleepe fall gently on you, fweet one.

And lock up tho(e faire lights in pleafmg {lumbers ;

No dreames but chaft and cleare attempt your fancie?

And break betimes fweet morne, tve loft my light elfe.

Ang, Let it be ever night when I lofe you.

Syh This Scholar never went to a Free-Schoole, he's fo fimple.

Ser.Your brother with two Gallants is at dcre,Sir \ Enter a
^

And they're fo violerit,they'l take no denial. c Jervant. 5

Ang. this is no time ofnight. Cba. Let'em in Miftrefle.

Serv. They ftay no leave ; Shall Jraife the houfe on'm >

Cba. Not a man, nor make no murmur of 't, lehargeye

Enter Eustacf, Egremont, Cowsy,
Th'arehere, my Uncle abfent

5 ftand clofe to me.

How doe you brother with your curious ftory >

Have you not read her yet fufficiently >

Cba. No, brother, no, J ftay yet in the Preface ;

The ftile's too hard for you. Eujl. I muft entreat h^r

Sheets parcel ofmy goods. Cba. Shee's all when you have Tier.

Ang. Hold ofFyour hands, unmannerly, rude Sir 3

Nor I, nor what I have depend on you.

Cba. Do, let her alone, fhe gives good counfel ; doe not

Trouble your felfe with Ladies, they are too light
j

Let out your land, and get a provident Steward.

Ang, I cannot love ye, let that fatisfie you

;

Such vanities as you are to be laugh at.

Euft. Nay, Then you muft goe, I muft claime mine owns.
Eotb. A way,a way with rier.C/^.Let her alone, f ^ A.y jJ)

Pray let her alo!ie,and take your coxcpm.bc up:^ jO'^j^T ^

Let me talk civilly a while with you brother. U ,

-

au s ?i?
°J
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It may be on foitte termes I part with her.

Euft.Q jis your heart come downe >what are your tenner Sir >

Put up, put iqi.Cba.This is the fii ft and cheifeft, r Snatches
"Jfc

Let's walk a tuniejnow ftand ofFfooles,! advife ye^waj hity

Stand as far off as you would hope for mercy : Jfword^ C
This is the fi ft fword yet lever handled, ^

And a (Word's a beauteous thing to looke upon
5

And if it hold, J fhall fo hunt your infolence:

Tis (harp I'm fure, and ifJ put it home,
Tis ten to one J mall new pink your Sattins :

J find J have fpirit enough to difpofe of it,

And will enough to make ye all examples 5

Let me toffe it round, J have the full command on't

Fetch me a native Fencer, \ defie him $

J feele the fire of ten ftrong fpirits in me.

Doe you watch me when my Uncle is abfent >

This is my greife, J (hall beflemt on Cowards
;

Teach me to tight, | willing am tolearne.

At e ye all gilded flies, nothing but (hew in ye >

Why ftand ye gaping > who now touches her >

Who calls her his, or who dares name her to me >

But name her as his own ; who dares looke on her?

That (hall be mortal too 5 but think, 'tis dangerous.

Art thou a fit man to inherit land,

And haft no wit nor fpirit to maintaine it >

Stand ftill thou (igne ofman, and pray for thy friends,

Pray heartilie, good prayers may reftore ye.

Ang. But doe not kilPem Sir. Cba. Youfpeak too late, Deare,

Jt is my rlrft fight and
J
muft doe bravely,

J muft not looke with partial eyes on any
5

I cannot fpare a button of thefe Gentlemen 5

Did life lye in their heel Achilles like,

Jde (hoot my anger at thofe parts and kilPm,

Who waits within ? Ser4$ir-Cha. View all thefe,view'em well

Goe round about 'em and ftillview their faces,

Round
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Round about yet ; See how death waits upon 'em.

For thou fhalc never view'em more. Euft. Pray hold, Sir.

Cha. I cannot hold, you ftand To fair before me,

I muft not hold 'twill darken all my glories.

Go to my Uncle, bid him pofte to the King,

And get my pardon inftantly, I have need on't.

Euft. Are you fo unnatural > Cha. You (hall die laft Sir,
.

He talke thee dead, thou art no man to fight with.

Come, will ye come > methinkes I've fought whole hattaiies.

Corp. We have noquarel to you, that we know on, Sir.

Egre. Weelquit the houfe and ask ye mei cie too

:

Good Ladie, let no murther be done here
$

We came but to parly. Chz. Howmyfword
Thiifts after them X ftand away Sweet. Euft. Pray Sir,

Take my fubmidion, and I difciaime for ever.

Cha. Away ye poore things, ye difpicable Creatures

!

Doe you come pofte to fetch a Ladie from me,
From a poore Schoole-boy that ye icorn'd of late

And grow lame in your hearts when you fhould execute ?

Pray take her, take her, I am weary ofher

;

What did ye bring to carrie her^Egre. A Coach and four horfo.
Cha. But are they good > Egre. As good as France can fhew Sir.

Cha. Are you willing to leave thofe, and take your fafeties /
Speak quick ly.Ez//r. Yes with all our hearts. Cha. Tis done then.

Many have got one horfe, -I've got foure by th'bargaine.

Enter Mlramo?2t.

Afi.HowNow, who's here>£er.Nay Now,y*are gon without bail.

Mir.W7

hat5drawne my friends > Fetch me my two-hand fword5
I will not leave a head on your moulders, Wretches.
Euft. In troth Sir, I came but to doemy dutie,

Both. And we to renew our loves. Mir. Bring me a blanket.
What came they for > Angm To borrow me a while, Sir

5

But one that never fought yet has fo curried,

So baftinabo'd them with manly carriage.

They ftand like things Gordon had turned to ftoifei

H They
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They watchM your being abfent, and then thought

They might doe wonders hero, and they have done fo >

For by my troth, I wonder at their coldnefs,

The nipping North or froft never came neere them,
St. George upon a Signe would grow more fenfible

:

Ifthe name of honour were for ever to be loft,

Thefe were the moft fufficient men to doe it

In all the world, and yet they are but young,

What will they rife to > They're as full of fire

As a frozen Glo-wormes ratle, and mine as goodly

;

Nobilitie and patience are matched rarely

In thefe three Gentlemen, they have right ufeon't

;

They'l ftand ftill for an houre and be beaten.

Thefe are the Anagrammes of three great Worthies.
Mif. They will iufeft my houfe with cowardize,

If they breathe longer in it 5 my roofe covers

No baffl'd Monfieurs,waIk and aire your felves ->

As I live, they flaynot here, white liver'd wretches

Without one word to ask a reafon why,
Vanifh^Hs thelaft warning, and withfpeed,

For if I take ye in hand I mall difleft you,

And read upon your flegmatick dull carcafes.

My horfe againe there : I have other burinefs,

Which you mall Jheare hereafter and laugh at it.

Good night Charles, fair goodnefs to you dear Ladie

Tislate,'tislate. Ang. Pray Sir be careful of us.

Mir. It is enough, my beft care mall attend ye. Exemh

AUus IV. Sc&na IV.

Enter Andrew,

Are you come old Matter > very good, your horfe

Is well fet up, b ut ere ye part. He ride you
And fpur your reverend Jufticeflrip fuch a queftion,

As I (hall make the fides of your reputation bleed,

Truely
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Trudy I will. Now muft I play at Bo-peep-*-.-—

A banquet—wei 1

, Potatoes and Eringoes.

And as I take k, Gai i harides,——Excellent,

A Priapifme followes, and as He handle it,

It (haH old lecherous Goat in ailthoritie.

Now they begin to bill j how he flavers her

!

Cramercie Lilly, (he fpits his kifles out,

And now he offers to fumble (he fals off,

(That's a good Wench) and cries fair play above boord
Who are they in the corner > As I live,

Acovey ofFidlers ^ I mall havefome mufick yet

At my making free oth'Gompaiiie of Homers $

There's the comfort, and a Song too ! He beckons for one——
Sure 'tis no Anthem nor no borrowed rhymes

Out ofthe Schoole of vertue; I will liften A Song.

This was never penn'd at Geneva, the note's too fpritkly.

So, fo, the mulickes paid for, a id now what followes?
- O that Monfieur Mirammt would but keep his word.
Here were a feaft to make him fat with laughter,

At the mofr 'tis not fix minutes riding fi;om his houfe.

Nor; will he break I hope O are you come Sir >

The prey is in the net and will break in

Upon oecafion. Mir. Thou (halt rule me Andrew.

O th' infinite fright that willaffaile this Gentleman !

The quarterns, tertians, and quotidians

That will hang like Sargeants on his wormips flioulders i

The humiliation ofthe flefti ofthis man !

This grave auftere man will be wondred at.

How will thofe ioiemne lookes appeare to me ^

And that fevere face, that (peak chai «es and (hackles >

Now I ta^e him in the nick, ere I done with him,

He r;ad better have flood L>etween t *v o panes^ ofwai rib 3t

And made hin recantation in tne market,

Thea. heare me conjure him. And. He mutt paffe this way,
To th' oneiy bed I have, he comes, (land cloi^,

H 2 Bri. Well
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Bii. Well done, well done, give me my night-cap. So.
Qjjck, quick, untrufsme; 1 will Crufs and trounce thee

;

Come Wench a kifs between each point 5 kifs clofe 5

It is a fweet Parenthifis. Lil. Y' are merry Sir.

Bri Merry I will be anon, and thou (halt feele it,
'

Thou malt my Lill. Lil. Shall I aire your bed, Sir ?
Bri. No, no, He ufe no warming pan but thine, Girlej
That's all j Come kifs me again. Lil. Ha'ye done yet
Bri. No, but I will doe, and doe wonders, Lilly.

Shew me the way. Lil. You cannot mifle it, Sir 5

You iliafl have a Cawdle in the morning, for

Your worfhips breakfaft. Bri. How, ith' morning. Lilly >

Th'art fuch a wittie thing to draw me on.

Leave fooling, Lilly, I am hungry now,
And th'haft another Kickfliaw, I rnuft taft it.

Lil. Twill make you furfet, I am tender ofyou

:

Y'have all y'are like to have. And. And can this be earned >

Mir. itfeemesfo, and mehoneft. Bri. Have I not

Thy promife Lilly > Lil. Yes and I have performed

Enough to a man ofyour yeares, this is truth,

And you (hall find Sir, you have kift and tows'd me,
Handledmy legg and foote, what would you more, Sir,

As for the reft, it requires youth and ftrength,

And the labour in an old man would breed Agues,

Sciaticaes, and Cramps; you mall not curfe me,
For taking from you what you cannot fpare, Sir,

Be good unto your felfe, y'ave tane alreadie

All you can take with eafe j you are paft threfhing,

It is a worke too boifterous for you ; leave

Such drudgerie to Andrew. Mir. How fhe jeeres him ?

Lil. Let Andrew alone with his owne tillage,

Hee's tough, and can manure it. Bri . Y'are a queane,

A fcoffing jeering quean. Lil. It may be fo, but

l'me fure, He nere be yours. Bri. Doe not provoke me,

Ifthou do'ft, He have my Farm againe, and turne

The*
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Thee out a begging. tel. Though you have the will,

And want of honeftie to deny your Deed, Sir,

Yet I hope Andrew has got To much lear

From my young Matter, as to keep hi:
,

At the worft, lie tell a fhort tale to the judges,

For what grave ends you figuM your Leafe, and on
What termes you would revoke it. Bri. Whore thou dar'ft not,

Yeeld or He have thee whipt 5 How my bloud boiles,,

As if t'vvere ore a furnace ! Mir. I mall coole it..

Bri. Yet gentle LiUy, pittie and forgive me.

He be a friend t'ye, fuch a loving bountiful friend-—
Lil. To avoid fuites in Law, I would grant a little,

But mould fierce Andrew know it, what would become
Ofme ? And. A whore, a whore ! BnJMothing but well Wench,.
I will put fuch a ftrong bit in his mouth.
As thou malt ride him how thou wilt, my Lilly :

Nay, he fhall hold the doore, as I will worke him,

And thank thee for the Office. Mir. Take heed Andrew^
Thefe are fhrewd temptations. And. Pray you know
Your Cue, andfecond me Sir ; By your Worftiips favour,

Bri. Andrew \ And. |come in time to take pofleflion

Of th'office you afligne me $ hold the doore,

Alas 'tis nothing for a fimple man
To ftay without when a deepe undei ftanding

Holds conference within, fay with his wife

:

A trifle Sir, I know I hold my farme

In Cuckolds Tenure : you are Lord o'the foile Sir,

Lilly is a Weft, a Straie, fhee's yours, toufeSir,

I claime no intereft in her. Bri. Art thou ferious ?

Speak honeft Andrew.^ fince thou haft oreheard us,

And wink at fmaJl faults, man 5 Pmebut a pidler,

A little will ferve my turnej thou'lt finde enough
When I've my belly full 5 wilt thou be private

Audiilent? And. By all meanes, Ileonelyhave

ABallad made oft, fung to fome lewd Tune,
H 3 And

/
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And the name of It fhall be JnJHce Trap,

It will fell rarely rvitii your wormips name,
And Lillics on the top. Bri. Seek not the mine
G'my reputation, ^Andrew. And. Tis for your credit,

Monueur Brifac printed in capital letters.

Then parted upon a'l the port? in Fam.
Bri. No mercy, Andrew? And. O, it will proclaim you
From th'Ckie to the Court, and prove fport royal.

Bri. Thou fhalt keep thy Farm. Wr. He does aftii& him rarely.

And. You trouble me. Then his intent arriving,

The vizard ofhis hypocrifie poIiM off

To the Judge criminal. Bri. 03 I am undone.

A nd. Hee's put out ofCommiflion with difgi ace,

And held uncapable of bearing Office

Ever hereafter. This is my revenge.

And this He put in p raftice, Bri. Doe but heare me.
And. To bring me back from my Grammer to my hocne-book5

It is. unpardonable. Bri. Do not play the Tyrant
;

Eccept of compontion. Lil. Heare him, Andrew.

And. What compoiition> Bri. He conftrme thy farme,

And addunto't an hundred acres more
Adjoyning to it. And. Umb, This mollifies.

But y'are fo fickle : and will againe denie this,

There being no witnefs by. Bri. Call any witnefs,

He prefently afTure it. And. Say you fo,

Troth there's a friend of mine Sir, within hearing,

That is familiar with all that's pair.

His teftimonie wili be authentical.

Bri. will he befecret > And. You may tye his tongue up.

As you would doe your purfe-ftrings.Bri.MzV^m^.M'.HajHa^Ha^
And. thi.s is my witnefs. Lord how you are troubled >

Sure, y'have an ague, you make fo with choler
;

Hee^s your loving brother Sir, and will tell no bodie

But all he meets, that you have eate a fnake,

And are grown young,gamefom,and rampant. Eri.Canght thus >

And. If
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And. If he were one that would make jefts of you.

Or ylague ye with making your religious gravitie

Ridiculous to your neighbours, Then you had

Some caufe to bepei plex'd. Bri. I fhall become
Difcourfe for Clowns and Tapfters. And. Quick, Lilly

y
Qmck3

Hee's now part killing, between point and point.

Hefwounds, fetch him fome Cordiall Now put in Sir.

Mir. Who may this be > fure this is fome miitake

:

Let me fee his face, weares he not a falfe beard >

}t cannot be Brifae that worthie Gentleman,

The pillar and the patron ofhis Countries

He is too brudent and too cantelous.

Experience hath taught him t'avoid thefe fooleries.

He is the puniflier and not the doer,

Belides hee's old and cold unfit for woman

;

This is fome Cotinterfit, he fhall be whipt for't.

Some bafe abufer ofmy worthie brother.

Bri. Open the doores, will ye'imprifon me > are ye my Judges >

Mir. The man raves 1 This is not judicious Brijac :

Yet now I think on't, alias a kinde ofdog looke

Like my brother, a guiltie hanging face.

Bri. He fufler bravely, doe your worft, doe, doe.

Mir. Why, it's manly in you. Bri. Nor will I raile nor curfe,.

You flave, you whore, I will not meddle with you.

But all the torments that ere fell on men,
That fed on mifcheife, fall heavily on you all. Exit.

Lil. You have giv'n him a heat. Sir. Mir. He will ride you

The bette^Li/^tfiWee'l teach him to meddle with Scholars.

Mir.he mall make good his prqmife t'encreafe thy Farmj-^w&w
Or lie jee e him to death, feare nothing LiVy^

I am thy Champion. This jeaft goes to Charles^

And then He hunt him out, and Monfieur Eufiace

The gallant Courtier, and laugh heartily

To fee'rn mourne together. And. Twill be rare
3
Sir Exeunt*

Aftus
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ABus 5. Scana tJ

Euftace, Egremont, Cowsy.

Turn'd out of doorcs and baffled ! Egre. We mare with you

In the affront. Cow. Yet beare it not like you

With fuch dejeftion. Euft. My Coach and horfes made

The ranfome ofour cowardize. Lew. Cow. Pirn, that's nothing,

Tis Damnum refarabile, and foone recover'd.

Em. It is but feeding a fuitor with falfe hopes,

And after fqueeze him with a dozen ofoathes.

You are new riggd, and this no more remembred.

Euft. And does the Court that mould be the example

And Oracle of the Kingdome, read to us

No other doftrine / Egre. None that thrives fo well

As that, within my knowledge. Cow. Flatterie rubbes out,

But fince great men learne to admire themfelves,
>

TisfomeSiingcrcft-falne. Egre. Jo be ofno Religion,

Armies a fubtle moral undemanding,

Anditisoftencheridit. Euft. Pietiethen,

And valour, nor to doe norfuffer wrong,

Are they no vermes? Egre. Rather vices, Euflace ;

Fitting ! What's fighting > It may be in fafhion,

Among Provant fwords,

But w\is that fwim in choife offiIkes and Tiffues 5

Thouah in defence ofthat word reputation,

Which is indeed a kind ofglorious nothing,

To lofe a dram ofblood muft needs^ppeare

As^arfeastobe-honeft. Euft and all this

Yon feriouflv beleeve. Cow. It is a faith,

St we vvilldiein, fince from the black guard

To the erim Sir in oflice, there arefew

Soldother Tenets- E# Now my eyes are open, ^
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And I behold a ftroiig neceffity

That kecpesnie knave and coward. Con?. Y'are the wifcr.

Euft. Nor can I change my copy, iflpurpofe

To be of your fociety. Egre. Bynonieanes.

Euft. Honour is nothing with you > Cow. A meere bubble.

For what's growne common, is no more regarded.

Euft. My fword forc'd from me too, and ftill detain'd,

You think's no blemifli. Egre.- Get me a battoone >

Tis twenty times more court like, and lefs trouble.

Euft. And yet you weare a fword, Cow. Yes, and a good one

A Millan hilt, and a Damafco blade,

For ornament, no ufe the Court allowes it.

Euft. WiPtnotfightofitfelfe> Cow. I nere tri'd this.

Yet I have worne as faire as any man,

I'me fure I've mademy Cutler rich, and paid

For feveral weapons, Turkifh and Toledo's,

Two thoufand Grownes, and yet could never light

Upon a fighting one. Euft. lie borrow this,

I like it well. Cow. Tis at your fervice Sir,

A lath in a velvet fcabbard will ferve my turne.

Euft. And now I have it leave me; y'are infectious,

The plague and leprofie ofyour bafenefs fpreading

On all that doe come neer you $ fuch as you
Render the Throne ofMajefty, the Court
Sufpe&ed and contemptible, you are Scarabee's

That batten in her dung, and have no pallats

To tafte her curious viands, and like Owles
Can onely fee her night deformities,

But with the glorious fplendor ofher beauties

You are ftruck blinde as Moles, that undermine
Thefumptuous building that allow'd you flielter,

You ftick like running ulcers on her face,

And taint the purenefs ofher native candor,

And being bad fervants, caufe your matters goodnefs
Tobe difputed of

5 yon make the Court
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That is the abftraft of ali Academies,

To teach and practice noble undertakings,

(Where courage fits triumphant crown'd with Lawrel y
And wifed >me loaded with the weight ofhonour)

A Scho le of vices. Egre. What fudden rapture's this >

Euft. A heavenly one that railing me from floth and ignorance,

(In which your convention long hath charm'd mt)
Carries me up into the aire ofa&ion,

And knowledge ofmy felfe; even now I feele

But pleading onely in the Courts defence,

("Though far fhort ofher merits and bright luftre)

A happy alteration, and full ftrength

To rta id her Champion againft all the world,

That tnrow afperfions on her. Con?. Sure heeM beat us,

I fee it in his eyes. Egre. A fecond Charles
;

Pray look not Sir fo furioufly. Euft. Recant
What you have faid, ye Mungrils, and lick up
The vomit you have caft upon the Court,

Where you unworthily have had warmth and breeding,

And fweare that you like Spiders, have made poyfon

Of that which was a faving antidote..

Egre. We will fweare any thing. Con?.. We honour the Court
As a moft (acred'place. Egre. And will make oath,

If you enjoyne us to't, nor knave nor fool.

Nor coward living in it. Euft. Except you two,

YouRafcals! Con?. Yes, we are all thefe, and more,

Ifyou will have it fo. Euft. And that until

You are againe reformed and growne new men,
You nere prefume to name the Court, or prede

Into the Porters Lodge but for a penance,

To be difciplin'd for your roguery, and this done

With true contrition. Both. Yes Sir. Euft. Youagaine

iVIay eat fcraps and be thankful. Con?. Here's a cold breakfaft

After a fharpe nights walking. Euft. Keepe your oathes,

nd without grumbling vanifti, Both, We are gon,Sir. Exeunt*

Euft. May
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Eufi. May all the poorenefs ofmy fpirit goe with yoi^

The fetters ofmy thraldome are filed off

:

And Iat libertie to right my felfe,

And though my hope in Angellina''s little,

My honour (unto which compar'd fhee's nothing)

Shall like the Sun difperfe thofe lowring Clouds
That yet obfcure and dimme it ; not the name
Ofbrother (hall divert me, but from him,

That in the worlds opinion ruin'd me,
I will feek reparation, and call him
Unto a ftri& accompt. Ha ! 'tis neere day,

And ifthe Mufes friend rofe-cheek'd Aurora^

Invite him to this folitary grove,

As I much hope (he will, he feldome miffing

To pay his vowes here to her, I fhall hazard

To hinder his devotions—-The doore opens——Ew^r Charlesy
Tis he moft certain, andby's fide my fword,

Bleft opportunity. Cba. I have oreflept my felfe,

And loft part ofthe morne, but He recover it

:

Before I w ent to bed, I wrote fome notes

Within my table-book, which I will now confider.

Ha! What meanes this > What do I with afword>
Learn'd Mereurie needs not th'aide ofMzrx, and innocence
Is to it feJfea guard, yet fince armes ever

Proteft arts, I may juftly weare and ufe it

;

For fince 'twas made my prize, I know not how
Tme growne in love with't, and cannot eate nor ftudy,

And much lefle walke without it : but I trifle,

Matters ofmore weight ask my judgement. Euft. Now Sir,

Treate ofnoother Theme, He keep you to it,

Andfeey'expounditwell. Cba. Eujlacel Euft. The fame Sir,

Your younger brother, who as duty bi tides him,

Hath all this night (turn'd out of doore^) attended,

To bid good morrow t'ye. Cba. This not in fcorne,

Commands me to returns it $ Would you ought elfe >

I 2 Euft.Q
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Euft. O much. Sir, here I end not, but begin

;

I muft fpeak to you in another ftraine,

Than yet I ever us'd, and ifthe language

Appeare in the delivery rough and harm.
You (being my Tutor)muft condenine your felfe,

From whom I learn'dit. Cha. When I underftand
(Bee't in what ftile you pleafe^) what's your demand,
I mall nedeavour in the felffame phrafe

To make an anfwer to the point. Euft. I come not

To lay claime to your birthright, 'tis your owne,
And 'tis fit you enjoy it, nor ask I from you
Your learning and deepe knowledge ; (^though I am not

A Schollar as you are) I know them Diamonds
By your fole induftry, patience and labour
Forc'd from fteepe rocks, and with much toile attended,

And but to few that prize their value granted,

And therefore without rival freely weare them,
Cha. Thefe not repin'd at (as you feeme t'informe me)
The motion muft be ofa ftrange condition,

IfI refufe to yeeld to't ; therefore Euftace,

Without this tempeft in your lookes propound it,

And feare not a denial. Euft. I require then,

(As from an enemy, and not a brother)
The reputation ofa man the honour,

Not by a faire war wonne when I was waking,

But in my fleep of folly raviftfd from me ;

With thefe, the reftitution ofmy fword,

With large acknowledgement offatisfafrion,

My Coach, myHorfes; I will part with life,

Ere lofe one haire ofthem, and what concludes all,

My Miftrefs Angdlina^ as me wa>

Before the Muiical Magick ofthy tongue

Inchantcd and fedue'd her. Thefe perform'd,

And with fubmiflion, and done publiquely,

At my fathers and my Uncles interceflion,

(That
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(That I put m too) 1 perhaps may liften

To termes of reconcilement $ but ifthefe

In every circumflance are not fubfcrib'd to,

Toth'laftgafpldeficthee. Cba. Thefe are ftrid

Conditions to a brother. Euft. My reft is up,

Nor will I give lefs. Cba. I'me no Gamefter, Euftace,

Yet I can guefle your refolution ftands

To win or loofe all 5 I rejoyce to find ye

Thus tender of your honour, and that at length

You underftand what a wretched thing you were,

How deeply wounded by your felfe, and made
Almoft incurable, in your owne hopes,

The dead fle/h ofpale cowardife growing over
Your feftred reputation, which no balme
Or gentle unguent ever could make way to,

And I am happy, that I was the Surgeon

That did apply thofe burning corrolives

\ That render you already fenubie

0 th'danger you were plung'd in, in teaching you.

And by a faire gradation, how far,

And with what curious refpeft and care

The peace and credit ofa man within,

(Which you nere thought till nowj mould be prefer'd

Before a gawdy outfide \ pray you fix here,

For fo far I go with you. Euft. This difcourfe

Is from the fub Jefr , Cba. He come to it brother.

But ifyou think to build upon my mines,

You'J find a falfe foundation your high offers

Taught by the Mafters of dependancies.

That by compounding differences 'tween others-

Supply their owne neceflicies, with me
Will never carry' t j As you are my brother,

1 woulddifpencea little, but no more

Than honour can give way to ^ nor muft I

Deftroy that in my felfe I love in you ;

I 3 And:
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And therefore let not hopes nor threats perfwade yon
I will defcend to any compofition

For which I may becenfur'd. Eufi. You mail fight then.

Cha. With much unwillingnefle with you, but if

There's no evaiion Eufl. None. Cha, Heare yet a word.
As for the fword and other fripperies

In a faire way fend for them, you (hall have 'em.

But rather than furrender Angellina,

Or heare it againe mentionM, I oppofe

My breaft unto lowd thunder, caft behind me
All ties of Nature. Ettfl. She detain'd, Fme deafe

To all perfwafion. Cha. Guard thy felfe then Euftace^

I ufe no other Rhetorick. Mir. Clafhing offwordsC Enter 7
So neer my Houfe > brother oppo'sd to brother ! \ UMiram. \
Here is no fencing atihalfe fword; hold, hold,

Charles^ Et/ftace. Eufl. Second him, or call in more help.

Come not between us, He not know nor fpare you

;

D'ye tight by th'fyook? Cha. Tis you that wrong me, offSir,

And fuddenly, lie conjure down the Spirit

That I have raifed in him. Eufi. Never, Charles^

Tis thine, and in thy death, be doubled in me.
Mir. Pme out ofbreath, yet truft not too much to't boyes,
For if you pawfeiK t fuddenly, and heare reafon,

Doe, kill your Uncle, doe, but that Pmepatient,-

And not a cholerick old teafty foole,

Like your Father, Ide daunce a matachin with you,
Should make you fweat your beft blood for't ; I would,
And it may be I will, Charles I command thee,

And Euflace I entreat thee, th'arta brave Spark,

A true tongh-metaPd blade, and I begin

To love thee heartily, give me a fighting Courtier,

I le cherim him for example 5 in our age

ThVe not bom every day. Cha. You of late Sir,

In me lov'd learning. Mir. True, but take me w'ye, Charles^.

®Twas when young Euftace wore his heart iri's breeches,

And
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And fought his battailes in Complements and .Cringes,

Whent's underftanding wav'd in a flaunting feather.

And his beft contemplation look'd no further

Than a new-famion'd doublet, I confefs then

The lofty noife your Greek made onely pleasM me ^

But now hee's turnM an Oliver and a Rowland,

Nay thew hole dozen ofpeeres are bound up in him

:

Let me remember, when I was of his yeeres,

I did looke very like him 5 and did you fee

My pi&ure as I was then, you would fweare

That gallant Euftace ( I meane, now he dares light)

Was the true fubftance and the perfeft figure.

Nay, nay, no anger, you (hall have enough Charles.

Cba. Sure Sir, Hhall not need addition from him.

Ettft. Nor I from any, this mall decide my intereft,

Though I am loft to all deferving men.
To all that men call good, for fufFering tamely

Indifferable wrongs, and juftly flighted

By yeelding to a minute of delay
In my revenge, and from that ma le a ftranger

Unto my fathers houfe and favour, orewhelm'd
With alJ difgi aces ; yet I will mount upward,
And force my feife a fortune, though my birth

And breeding doe deny it. Cha. Seek not Euftace,

By violence, what will be offerd to you
On eafier composition ; though I was not

Allied unto your weakneft, you (hall find me
A brother to your bravery of fpirit,

And one that not compelled to't by your fword,;

(Which I muft never feare) will mare with you
In all but Angcllina, Mir. Nobly faid Cbzrles,

And learnefrom my experience, you may heare reafon

And never maime your righting ; for your credit

Which you think you have loft, fpare, Charles, and fwinge me,
And foundly 5 three or foure walking velvet cloakes

That
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That weare no fwords to guard ^em, yet deferve it,

Thou art made up againe. Ettfl. All[this is lip-falve.

Mir. ItfhallbeHearts-eafe, Euftace^ erel'vedone;
As for thy fathers anger, now thou dar'ft fight,

Nere feare't, for I've the dowcets of his gravity

Faft in a fttfngj I will fopinch and wring him,
That fpight of his authority, thou malt make
Thine own conditions with him. Enft. He take leave

A little to coniider. Cba. Here comes Andrew.
Min But without his Comical and learned face

;

What fad difafter, Andrew ? And. you may read Sir,

A Tragedy in my face. Mir. Art thou in earneft >

And. Yes, by my life Sir, and ifnow you help not,

And fpeedily by force or by perfwafion,

My good old Mafter (for now I pittie him) is

Ruin'd for ever. Cba. Ha, my father! And. He Sir.

Mir. By whatmeanes> fpeake. And. At thefuitof Mortfieur

Lewis

His houfe is feiz'd upon, and he in perfon

Is under guard, (I faw it with thefeeyes Sir)

To be convey d to Faris
0
and there fentenc'd.

Mir. Nay, then there is no jelling. Cba. Doe Hive,

And know my father injur'd > And. And what's worfe Sir,

My Lady Angellina E^Jr. What of her?

And.Shee's carryed.away too. Mi. How 1 And. While you were

abfent.

A crew ofMonfieur Lewis friends and kinfmen

By force break in at th'back part of the houfe,

And took her away by violence ; faithful Andrew^

( As this can witnefs for him) did his beft.

In her defence, but 'twould not doe. Mir. Away,
And fee our horfes fadled, 'tis no time

Totalke, but doe: Evjiace, you now are offer'd

A fpatious field, and in a pious war

Jo exercife your valour, here's a caufe,
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Andfuch a one, in which to fall is honourable,

Your duty and reverence due Co a fathers name
Commanding it ; but thefe unnatural jarres

Arifing between brothers ("mould you profper)

Would mame your vi&orie.E#/r.I would doe much Sir,

But ftill my reputation ! Mir. Charles (hall give you
All decent fatisfa&ion ; nay joyne hands,

And heartily
5
why this is done like brothers^

And old as I am, in this canfe that concerns

The honour ofour family, Moniieur Lewis

fIfrealbn cannot workJ mail find and feele

There's hot blcod iu this arme, He lead you bravely.

Evft.And if I follow not, a cowards name
Be branded on my forehead. Cha. This Spirit makes you
A marer in my fortunes. Mir. And in mine,

OfwhichfBrijaconce freed, and Angellina

Again in our poffeflion) you mall know
My heart fpeakes in my tongue.E^/r.I dare not doubt it Sir.

Exeunt.

A&us V. Scma II.

Enter Lewk^ Brifac, Angellina^ Sylvia^

Officers.

Lew. Fme deafe to all pei fwafions. Bri. I ufe none,

Nor d oubt I, thougri a while my innocence fuffers,

But when the King ma!! und'ei ftand how falfe

Your malice hath informed him,he in juirice

Mart fet me right againe.^wg.Sir, let not paffion

So farre tranfport you as to think in reafon,

This violent eourfe i epaires, but ruines it

;

That honour you would build up,you deftroy
$

What you would feeme to nourifh, if refpeft

Ofmy preferment or my patern

May challenge your paternal love and care,

Why doe you, now good fortune has provided

A
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A better husband (ot me than your hopes
Could ever fan^ flviye to rob me of him >

In what is my Loi d Charles defe&Ive Sir

Unlefs deep learning be a biemifh in him,
Or well proportioned limbs bemul&s in Nature,
Or what you onely aim'd at, large revenewes
Are on the fiiddeu growne difhirhd to you,
Or what can you accufe liim ? Lew. Ofa rape
Done to honour, which thy ravenous luft

Made thee confent to. <S)//Herluft ! you are her father

i

Lew. And you her Bawd. Sjl. Were you ten Lords, tis falfe,

The pureiefs ofher chafte thoughts entertains not
Such fpoted inftruments. Ang. As I have a foule Sir.

Ltiv. I am not to be alter >d 5 \to fit downe
With this difgrace, would argue me a Peafant,

•And not born noble : all rigour that the Law
And that encreafe ofpower by favour yeelds.

Shall be with all feverity inflicled
;

You have die Kings hand for't no Bayle will ferve, /

And therefore at your perils Oilicers, away with em.
Bri. This is madnefs. Lew. Tell me fo in open Court,
And there He anftver you. Mir. W ell overtaken

; f Entar Mir.

Chat. Ill if they dare reiki Evft. He that advanced $ Char. Eufh
Bnt one iiep forward dies. L. Shew the Kings L Andrew.

Writ. Mir. Shew your defci etion, 'twill become you better.

Ch i. Y'ar once more in my power
3

a id if againe

I part with you, let me for ever lofe thee.

E'uft. Force will not do/'t nor threats ;
accept this fervice

From your defpai r'd ofEnlace. And, And beware

Your reverend Worfhip never more attempt

To fearch my Lilly-pot^ you fee what followres.

Leiv .Is the King-; power contemnM } Mir. No,but the torrent

( )\our wilful folly ft )pp'd. And for you, good Sir,

If you would but be feniible^ what can you wift

But thefati^fa&ioii of afiobftinate Will.
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That is not itidear'd to you > rather tha;i

Be crofs'd in what you purposM., you'l imdoe

Your daughters fame, the credit ofyour judgement, - .

v

And your oldfoolifh neighbour 5 make your ftates,

And in a mite not worth a Cardecue,

A prey to advocates, and their buckram Scribes,

And after they have plum'd ye, rcturne home
Like a couple of naked Fowles without a feather.

Cba. This is a moft ftrong truth Sir. Mir. No, no, Monfieur,

Let us be right Frenchmen, violent to charge,

But when our follies are repell'd by reafon,

Tis fit that we retreat and nere come on more:

Obferve my learned Charles, hee'l get thee a Nephew
On AngeUina fliall difpute in her belly,

And fuck the Nurfe by Bogick : and here's Et/ft.tcc,

He was an affe, but now is grown an Am.idU $
-

Nor mall he want a Wife, ifall my land

For a pynture can effect it : Y'are a good Lord, -

And ofa gentle nature, in your fookes

I fee a kind confent , and it (hewes lovely

:

And doe you heare old Foole \ but Tie not chide,

Hereafter like me, ever'doate on learning,

The nicer beliefe is excellent, 'twill fave you

;

And next love valour, though you dare not fight

Your felfe, or fright a fooli/h Officer, y.oung Euftjcr

Can doe it to a haire. And to conclude.

Let Andrew's Farm beriereas'd, that is your penance,

You know for what, and fee you rut no more,

Ycu underftand me, So embrace on all fides s

lie pay thofe Billmen, and make large amends 3

Provided we preferve you Hill our friends.- Exeunt 9



Epilogue.
^r

not the fyands, or [miles
5

or common way

I Of approbation to a well Med Play
y

£ 0/?*/jj . But that you freely would

go the Authours memory^ fo far unfold^

Ana\\j*zyour loves and Itking to his wit^

Not in your pr#Jf*
;

&u t often feeing it.

T hat being thegrand ajfurance that can givt

The Poet and the Player meants to live.
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